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Des Moines, April 8, 1915. 
To His ExcELLENCY, GEORGE W. Cr.A.RKE, 
Governor of Iowa. 
Sm: In compliance with requirements of the law, I have the 
honor to submit herewith the twenty-fifth annual report of the 
Iowa Weather and Crop Service for the year 1914. I have the 
honor Also to submit an article pertaining to fungus diseases in 
Iowa for the year 1914, by Dr. L. H. Pammel, which I respectfully 
ask to have printed and embodied in this report for future ref-
erence. 
17ery respectfully, 
GEO. M. CHAPPEL, 
Director. 
AN UAL REPORT 1914 
The ohjcct ann aim of this report is to place before its readers 
a condensed summary of the monthly and weekly bulletins, issued 
by the Iowa Weather and Crop Service, in co-operation with the 
Weather Bureau of the U. S. Department of Agriculture. It is 
believed that in this form the matter will be especially valuable 
and convenient for reference and comparison in future years. 
R epo1·ts have been r eceived regularly each month from 114 co-
operative meteorological stations and from the U. S. Weather 
Bureau stations at Des J\foines, Davenport, Dubuc1ue, Charles City, 
Keokuk and Sioux City, Iowa, and Omaha, Ncb. Crop reports 
were received on the first of June, July, August, September and 
D ecember , from about 1.400 correspondents, and weather-crop re-
ports were r.eceived weekly from April to September, inclusive, 
from 150 correspondents who are well distributed over the State. 
The instrumental equipment at the meteorological stations has 
been kept up to a high standard, new thermometers, rain gages 
and instrument shelters being issued to co-operative ob ervers to 
replace worn out or defective instruments or equipment when-
ever n ecessary. 
Ther e were rlistributed during the year 23,000 copies of the 
:Monthly Reports, and 3'5,000 copies of the Weekly W eather -Crop 
Bulletins. Four hundred and twenty-five of the Monthly Reports 
are distributed each month through the W eather Bureau, U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture to scientific institutions in this and for-
eign countries. 
Daily weather forecasts were distributed by telegraph at the 
expense of the United States W eather Bureau to 76 towns; by mail 
to 2,636 addresses ; by rural free delivery to 909 addr cs, and 
by free telephone to 95,621 subscribers. Arrangements were made 
to s~1pply all fruit growers, who were prepared to use orchard 
heaters in case of frost, with timely warnh1gs. 'l'bis branch of 
the work is highly appreciated by orchardists and will, we believe, 
increase within the next few years. 
The co-operation with the Horticultural Depar tment, Iowa Ex-
periment Station~ was continued during tbc year with fairly good 
r esults. 
,\).S!'JlJAL REPOHT OF THE 
CLIMATOLOGY OF THE YEAR 1914 
BAUOM~tt ( reducecl to sea level) .- The average pressure or the atmos-
vhere Cor the yea r was 30.06 Lnches. The highest pressure was 30.72 
Inches at Dubuque on February 24th, and at Keokuk on December 16th; 
the lowest pressur e was 29.29 inches, a t Keokuk, on January 8th. The 
range Cor the State was 1.4.3 inches. 
TJl:~ff·ElcA'l'UrlE.-Tbe mean temperature for the State waa 49.r, or 1.7° 
htghor than the normal. The highest annual mean was 63.4°, at Keok uk, 
Lee County. The lowest a nnual mean was 44.P, at Estherville, Emmet 
County. The highest temperature repor ted was 109° at Cente rville, Ap-
pnnoose County, on July 12th . The lowest temperatur e reported was 
- 3r, at lowa Falls, on December 26th. Tbe range for the Sta te was 140'". 
PrtF:('IPJTA'rtoN.- The average amount or rainfall and melted snow for 
the year was 31.93 lncbes, or 0.04 tnch less than the normal, and 1.98 
Inches more than the average for 1913. The greatest amount at any 
station was 4.4.11 Inches, at Marshalltown, Ma rshall County, and the least 
nmount was 23.32 Inches, at Columbus Junction, Louisa County. T he 
greatest monthly precipitation was 16.24 inches, at Lenox, Taylor Cou nty, 
In September. There was no precipitation a t Lake Park, Dickinson 
County, and at Rock R apids, Lyon County, In November. The greatest 
amount tn any 24 consecutive h ours was 7.78 inches, at Cedar Rapids, 
l .. lnn County, on September 14.th . 
SNOWFA IA .. - The average amount ot snowfall was 27.6 inches. Tile 
greatost amount reported !rom any station was 60.7 inches at Northwood, 
Worth County, and the least amount was 14.9 inches at Monroe, J asper 
County. Tho gr eatest monthly snowtall was 24.6 Inches at Centerv11le, 
Appnnooso County, In Febr uary. Mensurable preci.Pltatton occurred on an 
tworngo or 01 dn.ys. This Ia 6 more than tor 1913. 
Wt Nn.-The t>t·evatllog direction or the wind was south. The greatest 
velocity r Oilortod was 68 mllcs an hour from the northwest at Sioux City, 
on F ebrua ry 28th. 
SuNRHtNF. ANn CLO IH NES~-J.-The avenge number of clear days was 166; 
partly cloudy 102; cloudy 97. as against 182 clear days, 89 partly cloudy, 
and 04 cloudy days tn 1913. More than the normal amount or sunshine 
was experienced. 
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MONTHLY SU MMARIES 
JANUARY. 
A January so pleasant and agreeable as that ot 1914 is but rarely ~"t.­
perienced In Iowa. The mean temperature averaged 10• higher than 
usual, the month being the mildest January since 1880; however the latter 
month averaged about 4° warmer than the current January, and stands 
as the warmest month of the name In the climatological history of the 
State .. 
The mild and open character of the month was n subject ot widespread 
comment and discussion, as were the similar conditions that had obtained 
during the two preceding months; and reference to the records discloses 
that the present winter season In tho Slate to date (February 1st) is 
without exception the mildest or record. 
The re were no storms during the month that could be cJnssed as at 
all severe, and the snowfa ll over much or the State wns lighter than 
usual. The latter did not remain on the ground long, and as a result there 
was 1tttle it any sle ighing. The weather condltlons or the month were 
especially favorable for stock, which was out much of the month, thereby 
effecting a considerable saving in feed. Building operations suffered ltttle 
Interruption because or unfavorable weather conditions. 
P rlEssuBE.-Tbe mean sea-level pressure ror the State was 29.97 Inches; 
tbe bigbest recorded was 30.68 inches, a t Sioux City, on the 12th ; tbe 
lowest r ecorded was .29.29 inches, at Keokuk, on the 8th. 
TEMPEBATURE.-Tbe month ly mean tor the ·State, 105 stations reporting, 
was 27.8°, or 9.9° higher than the normal. The mont.b was relatively 
mildest 1n tbe wester n part of the State, where the average temperature 
was about 11° higher than the normal. The warmest point, as usual, was 
K eolcuk, where the mean temperature averaged 34.0", and tbe coldest 
point was Nor thwood, a station near the Minnesota line, the averngo tom. 
perature there being 22.2°. In all parts or the State the 'month was the 
mildest January since 1880. 
Only a few days tn the month were colder than usual ror the time or 
yea r ; at Des Moines there were but 3 such days, viz., the lOth. 12th o.nd 
25th. The lowest temperature or the month occurred on the mornto& o! 
the 12th in connection with a sudden cold wave ; In the northern part of 
the State the values were mostly between 5• and 10• below zero, whtle at 
many stations in the Southern Section tho zero point was not quite 
reached. The lowest temperature r epor ted was -to•, at Inwood a nd Lake 
Park, stations in northwestern Iowa. On several dltl'ercnt days in the 
month the temperatures were in the ft!lles In all parts of the State, the 
highest reported belng 64°, at Keokuk, on the 28th. No records tor high 
temperature were broken. 
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H t.:ltJDITY.-Tbe average r elative humidity for the State was 81 per 
cent, the percentages r anging from 83 at Davenport and Dubuque to 78 
at Des Moines. The averages were slightly higher than us ual. 
PR&eiPITATtos.-Tbe average ror the State, 111 s tations reporting, was 
0.88 loeb, or 0.17 inch less than the normal. In general the geographical 
distribution conformed to the average of past years, the amounts b~ing 
heaviest in the southeast and lightest in t he west. Tbe greatest amount 
was 2.34 inches, at Fort Madison, and the least amount was 0.27 inc h, at 
PacHlc Junction. The former was the only station reporting as much 
as 2 inches, and 1.74 inches or the total fa ll at that station occurred on 
the 28th. The great bulk of the month's precipitation occurred on and 
after the 18th, and was ln the form of snow, except on the 28th. 
SNOWfAU •. - The aver age for the State was 5.1 1nches, or a bout 2 inches 
less than the normal. The amoun ts ranged from 11.0 Jnches, at Sionx 
Center, to a t r ace at ElHolt . 
WIND.-Northwesterly winds prevailed, and the movement was less 
than usual tor January. The month was especially !ree from bigh winds; 
the highest velocity reported was 52 miles an hour, from the n orthwest, 
at Sioux. City, on the 28th. The windiest days were the 1st, 2d, 20th 
and 29t h. 
SoNsmNE AND CLOUl>l NEss.-For the State as a whole t he percentage 
ot sunshine r eceived was about the normal amount; but there was a 
marked detlclency ln eastern Iowa; at D ub uque tbe per centage o! t lte 
possible amount was 24, or only about half the normal amount. At that 
poJnt tt was the darkest J anuary of record. In Western Iowa. the month 
had an excess or sunshine. The average number of clear days tor the State 
was 11; partly cloudy, 8; cloudy, 12. 
MtROELLANEOus PuE~"oMENA.-Sleet occurred at some point in the State 
on the lst. 6th, 17th, 18th, 28th and 29th; fog was r ecorded on the 1st, 
4th. 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th. 18th, 19th, 26th, 27th and 28tb.. Lightning and 
thunder occurred in connection with the storm of tbe 28th-29th, but this 
phenomenon was not widespread. 
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COMPARATIVE DATA FOR THE STATE-J A.NUARY. 
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TEMPERATURE IN IOWA FOR DECEMBER AND JANUARY, 1860·1914. 
(Iowa City, Iowa.) 
The present unusually moderate win ter throughout Iowa has been a 
matter of gen er al comment, and some data concerning the months o t 
D ecember and January just past may be Interesting, especially I f compared 
with r ecords for the same mon t hs of fo rm er years. We find the months 
of December, 1913, and January. 1914, unique in t he annals of Iowa 
weather. 
Voluntary observations on the weather In the state or Iowa were first 
begun by Professor T. S. Parvin at Muscatine as early as 1839. and tho 
work continued there for twenty years. In 1860 Professor Parvin began 
observations at Iowa City and these ha,•e been con tinued witbout inter· 
ruption since that Ume. 
On account of the location or Muscatine upon the Missiasltml rlver 
the mean temperature taken at that station is probably a Ulllo above 
the average temperature at Iowa City; this may be borne in mind 
when considering data prior to 1860. 
The past flfty years have been characterized by one December and 
one January each of wb1cb stands out wlth a temperature so far above 
the average as t o sati sfy even the demands ol "the oldest inhabitant.." 
.January, 1880, w ith a mean te mperature of 35.2°, and December, 1877, 
with a. t emperature of 4C1.1 o ar e so far above the average tor tbese re-
spective months as to probably b e rarely equaled. The absolute maxi· 
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mum of December, 1877, was 63° or 10., above the mean or t he maxima 
tor tbls month. T he abnormal temperature of this particular month 
was shO\\ n by the fact that only on thi rteen nights did the t her mometer 
fa ll to the freezing point. 
H we take the montll or J anua ry as observed at Iowa City beginning 
wJ th 1860, we find that the mean tem perature of the month just passed 
bas been equaled or exceeded only for the corresponding months Jn 
1880, 1801 and 1900, or but fo ur times in ftlty years have we had as 
warm a January. The temperature of December , 1913, bas been equaled 
or exceeded only in the yea rs 1877, 1891, 1892 and 1897. There have 
been then but five suc:h warm Decembers in ftfty years. 
Since a warm month in any one year may or may not be preceded 
or followed by anothe r warm month, it does not follow that an extremely 
warm Decem ber or January means a rea lly mlld winter. For example, 
the Jnnunry of l 880, as said a bove, w as the warmest ever r ecorded at 
thla station; yet because the December preceding was decidedly below 
normal, the result was not a h igh average for the t wo months. 
When the mean then or December and January is considered, we find 
that the two months just past have been equaled or exceeded only for 
the corresponding months in 1877-78 and ;I890-91, or as warm a December 
and J anuary together lias occurred but th ree Urnes in fifty years. 
There Is but li ttle doubt but that these months in 1857-58 were as 
warm as the ones just past. yet the observations made at Muscatine can 
not bo compared rigorously with those at Iowa City. 
The nvera~re deviation from the mean may be taken as a measure of 
variability. The aver age deviation, for December, from the mean of 
23.6° is , when computed f rom fifty years' observations at this station, 
rou nd to be 4.7 ° ; while this deviation in 1!>13 was 8.6.;. The correspond-
ing value for January Is 5.9° and for January, 1914, it was 8.0°. 
From the stan dpoint of probabllity we may expect a. December as 
warm as that or 1913, about once in ten years, while a J anuary like 
that jus t past may be expected perhaps once ln thirteen years. A warm 
December w1th a January following such that a mean temperature 
equal to that of the past two months is observed, may probably occur 
once in seventeen years. 
H the chance of n warm December and a warm January immediately 
following we re ontlrely inde pendent of one another, we shou.ld then have 
for the probability of such an occurrence the product of the t wo inde-
pendent probablllttes , or ln this case one-tenth times, one-thirteenth or 
ono divided by one hundred and thi rty; while the combination seems 
to occur wllh n probabutty ot one-seventeenth; we then must tl1ink 
that a warm December and January are not independent of each other. 
Tho data nro too limited to be dogmatic in our conclusions yet one seems 
to be JusttOed tn assuming n strong correlation between two successive 
months, 
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Tln~ following table will make clear the numerical data g iYen in tb.ls 
slrort sketch: 
Mean Mean Mean 
"Y~t.r8 Temperature Yeus Temperature Temperature 
December January fa r De<'emher and Januan 
lS'n ------- 40.1 •}889 ______ 32~2 le']SS'l-.fi8.. _____ so.? 1891 --------- 83.1 •ulss ______ so.o 18'77- 78. ____ sa.a 18!)2 --------- 82.9 1880-----·---- S.S.:l 1800-9L ------ 30.9 1897 ------- 88.0 1891------- 28.6 1918-l.f. ·-----. 5 .1) 1913 ----------- 32.9 1900. _______ :27.7 
1916- ----- - '.?.6.9 
J 
•Obs&rvatlons mado at MuscatJne. 
ARTHUR G. Sl-Ul"IJ. 
FEBRUARY. 
February, 1914, will compare favorably, as to weather conditions, wttb 
months of that name in past year s. The average temperature was con-
s iderably below the normal, and there was an excess of wind movement, 
but the precipitation was Jess than usual ; and, with the exception of the 
even.tng of the last day of the montll, there was no general winter s torm 
that could be classed as severe. As a result, there was much less t hnn 
the average amount or trouble and inconvenience from drUttng snow. 
In fact railroads, telephone and telegraph companies and stock feeders 
probably have never experienced a more favorable winter than this, so 
far as the weather is concerned. Tbe month was the coldest F ebruary 
since 1906, but the deficiency or t emperature was due to almost con-
, tinuous moderately cold weather rather tha n to any extremely low tam· 
peratures or to any long continued cold spells. Nor were there nny 
unusually warm periods. There were two cold waves or importance. The 
first occurred on the 7th-8th, and the second spread over the state on 
the afternoon and night of the last day of the month. The first was 
not severe, although it gave the coldest weather of the n1onth and winter 
on the 8th. The one on the 28th was a ttended by wtnds of gale torce 
and rapidly falling temperature. It proved to be one or the severest 
blows Iowa bas experienced in recent years, and was the only general 
blizzard of the winter. 
Ice of good thickness and quallty was secured throughout tho .State, 
and the harvest was generally finish ed by the 20tll . 
Fall sown grains were covered by a mantle ot snow during the coldest 
weather and wer e re1,1orted to be 1n good condition at the close of the 
month. 
PnEsSURE.-The mean sea-level pressur e for the State was 30.24 inches; 
the bighest recorded was 30.72 inches at Dubuque, on the 24th; the Jowc&t 
recorded was 29.61 inches a.t Davenport on the 6th. 
TEMPERAT'Olm.-The monthly mean temperature !or the State, 109 sta-
tions reporting, was 16.8°, or 3.7• lower lban the normal. February was 
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the coldes t month o r the winter , and the coldes t F ebr uary s ince 1905. 
It was 11.0~ colde r t han J a nuary , 1914, and l.P lowe r tha n t he normal 
for Janua ry. The highest t em pera ture r epor ted was 59 a t P ella on the 
28th, and t he lowest was -29~ a t 1 nwood In th e ext re me northwestern 
comer of the State, on the 7th. 
Over the northe rn counties t he t empe rat ure was below freezing all 
of the time from the 4th to the 25 th, Inclus ive, except on the 21st, when 
It was one or t wo degrees above tha t poin t. The 7th a nd 8th wer e gen· 
erall y t he coldest days, but the monthly m inimum at some s tations was 
r ecorded on the 16th, 18th or 24t.ll , and the lowest temperat ures we re 
recorded in the extreme western counties ; the values In the extreme 
southwestern corner o r t he ·State beJng considerabl y lower than t hey 
wer e In the north -cen t ral, or northeas tern counties. The most noticeable 
rco.ture In r ega rd to the t e mperature ot the month was t he sudden 
chnngc from wa rm to cold that occurred during the last da y of the 
month . During the forenoon of t he 28th, In the weste rn, and the after-
noon in the eastern ha lt of t he S tate, t he tempera ture was near or above 
60", but with the approach of th e cold wave from the northwest the 
tempero.ture fell rapidly dur ing the a fter noon a nd n ight. and the r ead-
ings were only a few degrees above zero ln the eastern part of the state 
on the following morning. 
H u M IDITY.- Tho ave rage r elative humidity for the Sta te was 79 per 
cent, or about 2 per cen t m ore than the normal. The average at 7 a. m. 
was 83 per cent and at 7 p. m . 74 per cen t. T he percentages a t t he several 
s tations were as follows : Charles City, 84 ; Davenport, 82 ; Des Moines, 
77; Dubuque, 83; Sioux City, 78 ; Omaha , Neb., 69 per cent. 
PUE<'li'ITATlO~.-The average for the State, 114 s ta tions r eporting, was 
0.87 inch, or 0.28 Inch less than the normal. As in January the greatest 
prectpttnt.lon was over the southeastern counties. The greatest amount 
was 1.99 Inches at K eosauqua, and the leas t amount wo.s 0.32 Inch at Britt. 
Practically all of the preclpltu.llon ca.me in the form of snow, which was 
fairly woll dis tributed throughout the month . Light s now flurries were 
rroquent, but tho only general storms occurred on the 6th-7th, 12th, 15th, 
20th , and 22d, during which most or the vreclpltatlon fell, the greatest 
amounts belng r ecorded on the 6th. 
S NoWr•'AJ.L.- The average !or the Slate was 9.2 Inches, or 1.9 Inches 
more than tho average for the t>Bs t 22 years. The greates t amount re-
ported was 24.6 Inches at Cententlle, and the least was 2.5 Inches at 
IJrltt. 
Wt .:-.o.-Northwesle rly winds prevailed, the total movement being con-
s idera bly mor e than the nor mal for F ebruary. Htgb winds preva iled on 
sovornl days, culmina ting In a sever e gale on the 28th when cons iderable 
damage was done to plate glass windows, t rees, teleg raph and telephone 
poles, nnd butldlngs In va rious parts of the S ta te. The hig hest veloci ty 
r eDortcd was 68 mtles an hour, from the northwest , at Sioux Clty on 
the 28th. 
SUNRHlN £ A l'\D CLOUDt~£AR.-The duration of sunshine was somewhat 
lose tl1o.n usual, the percentage of the possible amount belng 53 at Charles 
• 
' 
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C:ity ; 57 at DaYenpor t: 58 a t Des llolnes; 47 at Dubuque ; 60 at Keokuk ; 
a nd 55 at Sioux City. T he average number or clear days tar the State 
was 10; partly cloudy, 9; cloudy, 9. D ur ing the past :!4 years tbe a>erage 
n um ber of clear days in F ebruary is 11; partly cloudr, S; cloudy, 9. 
MJSCELLA NEOGS.- Dense fog occurred quite wldely on the 17th, 21st a.nd 
27th; sleet was r epor ted trom severaJ points on the 2d , 18th, 2!d and 
26th; light ning was observed at Mason City on the 21s t, and bright 8110 
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Indicates temperatura belo w tero. 
March, 1914, t n Iowa was not an unusual month ; in fact the cllmato-
logtcal conditions were rather typ ical. The chief features were the cold 
wave at the beginning of the mon th, the wo.rm sprlogllke weather two 
weeks later, and the cloudy, showery period during the clostng days. Both 
the mean temperature and average preclpltatlon were near the normal, 
wblle the s nowfall was light, averaging less t han two Inches. 
The cold wave already r eferred to was the culmination ot l be severe 
wind storm that passed over the s tate on F ebruary 28th; lt caused tbe 
coldest wea ther of the month to all parts of the state. except a smo.ll 
area ln the extreme southweste rn portion. On the mornlng of the l8t 
the t emperature in northern Iowa ranged from zero to 5• below, and to 
the central and southern sections, from zero to 10• above. A five-day 
period of warm pleasant weather began on the 12th; the day temperatures 
at this time were unusually high for so early in the seaso1,1, reachinl 
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70o even In northern Iowa. At Dubuque the maximum temperature of the 
16th (70") Is the highest r ecorded at that station during the firs t 15 days 
of March In the last 20 years . Many evidences of spring were noted at 
Lhls time ; grass began to grow, insects wer e seen, and the gener al ap-
pearance or migratory birds took place. Most or the ice in rivers and 
streams disappeared during this ])eriod. S ome field work on rarms was 
accompli shed, and a little gardening was done. Growth of vegetation was 
checked by a r eturn to cool weather on t he 17th. The closing days of 
the month were marked by cloudy, damp, showery weather; a t this time 
occurred the first rains of tbe season, and thunders hower s were numerous. 
The mois ture was of great benefi t , but retarded outdoor work. 
PnP.SSURE.-Tbe mean sea-level pressure for the State was 30.11 inches; 
the highest recorded was 30.64 inches, at Sioux City, on the 11th; the 
lowest r ecorded was 29.42 inches, at Omaha, Neb., on the 24th. 
T E.lfPEBATtTRE.- The monthly mean for the State, 108 stations r eporting, 
Wl1.8 34.7•, or 1.4.• higher than the normal. The month was milder than 
usual over the enUre state, the excess or mean tempera ture being g reatest 
ln northwestern Iowa, wher e i t was between 2• and a•. Keokuk, with a. 
mean temperature or 39.0°, was the warmest point, and Northwood, a 
atatlon tn Worth county, with a mean of 29.6•, the coldest point. The 
lowest monthly temperatures at the various stations occurred on the 1s t, 
except tn three cases, the lowest temperature reported being - 5°, at 
Est11ervllle, Emmet county, and at Northwood, Worth county. All the 
monthly highest temperatures, except that at Keokuk, occurred some time 
durtng the warm spell at the middle of the month ; the high es t tempera-
ture r eported was 78°, at Lamoni, on the 15th. 
H UMJDITY.-The mean relative humidity tor the State was 74: per cent, 
or practically the normal figu re. The average at 7 a. m. wa s 80 per cent; 
at 7 p . m., 67 per cent. The monthly averages at the several stations 
were a.a follows: Charles City, 82; Daven1}ort, 77 ; Des Moines, 71; 
Dubuque, 76 ; K eokuk, 76 ; Sioux City, 70; Omaha, Neb., 70. 
P .BJ)()IPJTA'rtON.-The average for tbe State, 116 stations reJ>orting, was 
1.69 inches. or 0.08 inch less than the normal. In northern Iowa there 
was an average deficiency ot two-fHths of an Inch, but in centra l and 
southern Iowa a s ligh t excess prevatled. The greatest amounts occurred 
ln the extrome eastern part of t he state and over a small area tn· the 
southwest, wbere more than 3 inches were r eported. The gr eatest amount 
was 3.84 inches, at Clinton. The northwestern part of the state was 
driest, less than an tnch occurring ln several counties. Lake Park re-
ported the least amount, 0.28 tnch. There were 3 fairly well defined 
preolplto.Uon periods. The first covered the 6th-10th; the second, the 
17th·2lat ; nnd the las t, the closing week . Pract1ca1Jy all the precipitation 
of the fi rst two periods was ln the form of snow, while that of t he last 
period was raln. A large percentage of the month's total amount occurred 
tn the lnst period. Thunder showers were quite numerous at thls time, 
and tn n few cases rain fell at an excessively heavy rate. At Davenport 
on tlle night or the 28th, 0.76 tnch occurred In 20 minutes. The average 
number ot ralny days was 7. 
• 
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S"!'\OWTALL.-The average for the State was LS Inches, or 3.:1 incbet~ less 
t h an th e nor mal. T he greatest amount reported was 18.0 Inches. at 
North wood , while a few s tations had only traces. 
Wtxo.-Northwesterly winds pre,•ailed, and the movement was less than 
u sual for one of the windiest months or the year. The wtndlest days 
were the 6th , 17th and 24th. The highest velocity reported was 42 miles 
an hour, at Sioux City, on the 17th. 
S r;s saJ:->E AN D CLOunrl\"'ESs.- About the normal amount or sunshine pre-
vailed for the s tate as a whole. The percentages at the various s tations 
w ere a s follows: Charles City, 64 ; Davenport. 57; Des Moines, 64; 
Dubuque, 55 ; Keokuk, 61; Sioux City, 54; Omaha, Neb., 65. The average 
number of clea r days was 12; partly cloudy, 8; cloudy, 11. 
M lSCELLAi'\ EOUS.- Sleet was r eported on the 4tb, 5th, 6th, 17th and 26th; 
fog occurred on the last four days; and thunder was beard fr om the 23d 
t o the 31st, Inclusive, except on the 30th. 
COMPARATIVE DATA FOR THE STATE-MARCH. 
Tomoerature Precipitation 
Year 
1800 ------------·--·----··-··-···------··--·--·1 28.0 7& -2<1 1 .67 8.67 .!2 
1891 -------------·----------------------- -·---- 26.8 GO -1~ 2.00 4.68 1.33 
1892 --------------------------------------- ---·-- 81 .9 (8 - 0 2.22 • • 68 .67 
1808 -----------·----------------------------------··- 31 .8 a. - 8 2.14 •.ro . 61 18!» ----------------------------·------------· u .o 84 - 5 2.00 4 .52 .20 
1ro5 ----------------------------------·--------- ru.• ~ -11 0.83 2.00 .22 
1800 ------- - --------------------------------- 00.0 81 - 12 1.10 8.09 . HI 
1897 ------------------------·-------·---·--- - 32.0 n -22 ~uo (5. 16 .29 
1898 ----·------ ---------------------------- ---· 37.5 72 - 2 1.94 11.21 .as 
1800 ------------------------------------------ - .... 28.0 7& - 10 1.82 6.00 .~ 
1900 ------·------------------------------- ----··. 30.7 81 -18 2.06 6. 15 •• G 
1001 ----------- .... - -------------------------------- 34 .2 76 -8 2.CU 6.2.:; .70 
1002 --------- --------------------------------------- S9.1 '7!1 -12 ] . 46 4.83 .18 
1000 ------------·--------------------------.------ S8.8 82 6 1 .38 8.110 . 11) 
l OCH ------ ..... -----------------· ------------- -------·· 34 .8 78 s 2.18 4. 67 .60 
1905 -------------------------·---- ------- - - 41.5 8j 1 2.0( 3.70 .89 
1000 --------------------------- -------·------- 27.1 65 - H 2.34 4.56 .()8 
1907 -----------------... ____ ----------------- ----·- 40.6 92 - 7 J .s;) G.05 .28 
1008 -----·--------------------______ .. --·----------- 87.~ 8G - 8 1 .118 3. 74 .46 
1000 -----------------------------------------· 32.6 71 - 16 ].liS &.00 .28 
1010 ------------------- .... -------- .. - _.,. _____ ·----------- jS.O 02 - 10 0.17 l .t.! .oo 
1011 -----------------------------------_ ... ___________ ~.4 83 I 0.03 .. ~ 'J' 
1912 ------------------·------------------------ 24 .9 '10 - 19 2.01 l'i.25 .GO 1918 ------ ...... - --------- --------------- ...... -------------- 81.9 78 -!S !l-48 !1.88 .7. 
1914 ----------·---------------------------·---- 3f.7 78 - 6 1.00 S.M .28 
T Indicates & trace. - wd1cat~ temperature below ~eero. 
APRIL. 
For the State, as a. whole, the cllmatlc conditione ot the month closely 
approximate the normals for ApriL While there were periods wben tbo 
departures from the normal were quite marked, the averages for tho 
month vary but little !.rom the normals. Tber e wu a deficiency of only 
0.1 o in temperature and 0.34 tneh in preclpttation. The tlrst twelve days 
w~r~ cQld a.nd, mostly cloudy, l>ut there was QOt PlQCh pre~lpttatlQn !JuriQI 
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that period. In fact the month was conside rably dri e r than usual until 
the 24th , although there were many light showers on the 1st, from the 
4th to the 6th, lOth, 15t h, and 18th to 19th, but from the 24th to the 
28th rainfall was general and at many Rtatlons heavy. ~early a ll of the 
precipitation came in the form of showers, but light snow fturries oc-
curred In all parts of t he State on the 4th, 5th, lOth o r 19th. Much 
warmer weathe r prevailed generally during the latte r half of the month . 
and from the 16th to 17th and 25th to 27th It was unusually warm. The 
month, a s a whole, was favorable Cor all out·door pursuits. The bulk of 
t ho s mall g rain was sown b y the 18th. and by t he end of the month it 
was up and showed a good stand. Potatoes wer e planted and a la rge 
area wns pr epared for corn. Frui t trees were In blossom in the southern 
counties, a nd Rhade and forest trees were becoming g reen In all parts of 
the State. Owing to a g reat amount of fall plowin g and the favorable 
condlUons prevailing this spring, farm work ts farthe r advanced than 
usual a t. the cl ose or Aprtl. 
PnESRl'RE.- The mean sea-level pressure fo r the Stat e was 30.00 Inches. 
The highest r ecorded was 3().53 inches, at Charles City, on the 30th; the 
lowest, 20.44 inches, at Stoux Clty, on the 17th, and at Cha rles City on 
the 18th . 
TE~fPt:ORATURF..-The monthly mean temperature for the State, as shown 
by the records of 107 station s, was 48.6°, or 0.1° below the normal. This 
18 the n earest approach to the normal for April ever befor e recorded 
etnco state-wide observations began i n 1890. The first halt of the month 
waR cons iderably below the normal, and readings below the freezing point 
wore recorded ln all parts of the State on numerous dates. The 8th and 
9th wore, h owever , the coldest days except In the extreme northwestern 
counties where the lowest readings were recorded on the 4th or 5th. The 
lowest temperature reported was 1r at Lake Park on the 8th. Higher 
t cmpcrn.tures prevaHed during the latte r half of the month , and the r ead· 
tngs from tho 15th to the 17th and from the 24th to the 27th were de-
c idedly nbovo the avernge ; the maximum occurring at mos t s tations on 
tho 16th, 17th or 26th. The b1ghest temperature reported was 88° at tour 
stations. Another cool wave spread over t he Slato during the last three 
days or tho month, which r esul ted i n freezing temperatures in Palo Alto 
und P o(.'nhontns counties on the 30th. 
JluM JOTTY.-The average r elattve humidity for the State at 7 a. m. was 
76 pe r cent, nnd at 7 p. m . 68 p er cent. The mean for the month was 
67 per cent, or s lightly m ore tllan the normal. The g reatest monthly 
moan was 76 per cent at Charles City. and t he least 64 per cent at 
Dubuque. 
PttF: tl'tTATlON.-Tbe average for the St ate, 116 s tations reporting, was 
2.62 Inches, or 0.34 tnch less lban the normal . Geographically the dis-
trtbutton was quite uniform, the average amounts for the northern, cen -
tral and southern dis tricts being 2.G4, 2.60 and 2.32 inches, r espectively. 
The g r ntcst amounts were recorded In Greeno and Carroll <'ounties, where 
tho rnlnfa.ll was heavy on the 27th and 28th . The distr ibution d uring the 
month we.s uneven. ln fact, the first and second decades were unusually 
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dry. there being only light showers prtor to the 24th. 'fbe bulk of the 
precipitation came on the 26th, 2":th or !? th. during which lime the 
showers were copious to heaYy and were quite general. There \\-ere no 
damaging downpours. The a\•erage number or days with 0.01 tneh or 
mo re was 8. 
s~owr.\LL.-The average fo r tbe State "'as 0.3 inch, or 1.6 inches less 
than the normal. This is, witb five exceptions, the least amount record~ 
in April since 1 92. 
'Vr:~ u.-The prevailing direction of the wind "as from lhe northw t . 
There were no wind stor ms or tmportance, but brisk to high winds pr · 
vailed on the 17lh and 18th which caused considerable Inconvenience in 
seeding small grain by causing dust storms over plowed fields. The btgh-
est velocity r ecorded was 52 m llcs per hour, from the northwest , at Sioux 
City, on the lOth. High winds also prcvaHed on tbc 27th. 
su~STTfXF: A':\0 C'Lot:DIXESS -For the State, ns a. whole. the percentnge 
of sunshine r eceived was somewhat below the nor mnl ; but there was a. 
deficien cy of 19 per cent at Charles City and 7 per cent at Sioux Ctty, 
Indicating more c loudiness over the northern than there was over the 
southern part of the s tate. Tbe average number of clear days was 10; 
partly c loudy, 8; c loudy, 1 2. 
1\'IISC'EU.AXEOl: Pln:XO:\IESA.-Sleet occurred In Fremont and Cerro 
Gordo counties on the 6th, and in Plymouth county on the 19th. Hall 
occurred in Cerro Gordo county on the lOth; 1n Cerro Gordo. Dallas, 
Union, and Wayne counties on the 1 th; in Warren county on the 19th; 
Cass cou nty on the 24 t h; and in P alo Alto, Kossuth and Hancock counties 
on the 26th. Thunderstorms were quito genera l on the 17th, 18th, 23rd, 
24th, 26th, and 27th, and in a few localltles on t he 1st, 6th, 16th, and 28th. 
RJvEns.-The ri vers in this section did not change materia lly during 
the first three weeks of the month, and were low for the season during 
that period. Owing to moderately beavy r ains, they rose steadily during 
the last week and in all cases the h ighest stage of tbe month was re-
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HIIIO ·········-·······1 51.8 1 lfllil ----·--------- - 60. 6 
18!12 ---------------- "5·" 
l!f!.l3 -- -------------- 4.5.6 
18!11 ---- ------------- 51.7 
rtm~ ·················l rr&.2 
I FI~J/l ---······------ - 5~.6 
18:17 - ---····- ------ ~7.0 
I HI~ • ••• - -· •••• - ••• 48.1 
lltrlfl -----·······-···· 48.9 
li.IC)(J --- -------------- Ci2.2 
I!J()I ----- ---- - -- --- -1{1.0 
H/02 ········-· · -··· 48.2 
11.11'(1 -----··--------- I!J.8 
HJIH ----····--···-·· "'1.1 
I IJ{)(j -~---··· ••••••••• 47 .& 
11)00 -------------- fl2.6 
l f)(fl ----····-······· 41.5 
lOUR --···--·····--·· 00.6 
1110!1 --·-····-········ 43.8 
lf)IO -·······--······ li2.5 
1011 ·· ·····--- ------- 46.7 
10 12 -- ···-·- --------· 4fl.!) 
11)13 -------- -------- 60.2 
'1114 --·---·--------- 48.6 
- ------------~------
f 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ;::: ,..;; 
18.1 
1
8_(i 1 ~ 
+ 1.{1 08 13 
-3.3 88 11 
3.2 00 1(\ 
' 3.() 08 12 
1 1U:i 98 1 8 
-+ 6.8 !H 10 
.8 89 111 
- ().ij f) J 14 
I 0.2 89 11 
~ 3.!i 8'J 10 
-! 1.2 02 ]lj 
-0.1) I 00 " + 1. 1 8(l 117 --1.8 86 13 
- l.2 00 10 
-1 3 .8 {){ 22 
- 7.2 80 JO 
-i ).8 91 8 




- 2.() 86 A 
-i 1. 2 84 20 
-t l. G 88 16 
~. 1 88 1l 
1 
... 
!l -c: ... ... 
0 
1.80 1 1.00 .. . . 6 
2.l!j -0. i1 5.06 
4 .75 + 1.8{.1 8.88 
... 21 -1 1.3.1 8.61 
3.0"i 0.21 6.91 
2.62 0.21 5.88 
5.02 -1 2.16 1).67 
6.3i + 2.49 9.88 
2.50 0.30 4.82 
2.40 - 0.46 !i. 76 
2.67 0.2 1 I o.t."2 
1. 79 - 1.0'1 3. 47 
1 .11 l.Ui 4 .15 
2.08 0.12 G.OO 
8 .63 o. 77 S.!n 
3 .08 -t 0.17 5.49 
2.42 - O.H 6.5.') 
1.82 - l.M 3.22 
2.21 -~.62 .. . ro 
4.58 +1. 72 0.13 
1.48 - 1.38 4.80 
8.00 !-0 .23 G.O.t 
2.00 - 0.20 5.00 
3.28 I 0.42 7.43 
2.62 -0.34 6.0.1 
g:: '===== ~ I ~! ~ 2. t3 5. 7 !) 8 9 
1.24 6 .0 10 8 0 
0.5;, 0.2 0 11 ] ] 
0.28 2.1 5 14 8 
2.3:; 4.5 11 ll 10 
2.22 T ll 9 9 
0.27 ·.r s 18 9 
0.56 2.0 7 12 11 
0.43 0.9 6 12 1 !) 
0.00 2.0 5 l.J 8 
0.40 T 5 14 11 
0.71 o.s I) 11 {) 
1.62 1.4 7 15 6 
0.63 1.2 8 12 1 8 
0.53 0.6 8 14 0 
0.2·1 2.'1 (I 12 8 
0.67 0.3 8 1• 8 
0.83 3.1 12 9 9 
0.10 8.0 7 l4 7 
1.33 3.6 9 11 8 
0.78 J..l 8 13 8 
1.12 2.7 9 16 6 
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MAY. 
The month was charactc1·1zcd by cool weather during the first and 
moderately warm weather during the latter half, and by numerous tor-
rent1al r nlns, although there was a decided deficiency or ra infa ll fo r the 
Stn.te, o.s a whoJo. The month wa.s, however, unusually favorable for a ll 
out-door operations, cmd far m work progressed rapidly. The bulk or the 
corn wns plan ted by the 23d, and by the close of the month much of it 
llns been culti vated once and some of i t twice. Frost was quite general 
over the northern two-th trds of the State, between the 12th and 14th, but 
no damage wns dono except to t ender garde n truck. Destructive wlnd 
Roualls occurred In many locaHtles on the 3d, and on t he night of the 
l Oth-11th. which blew down wind-mHis, silos and small buildings, and 
caused the death or one man near Camanche on the Sd. Most of the wtnd 
squalls attended severo electrlt'al storms, and were accompanied by ex-
oeaRivo rainfa ll n.nd , In some cases, by hall. The heavy rains caused con-
Ridorable dnmago by floods and soil erosion, and the h a il was destructive 
to fruits. garden truck. meadows and green houses. The lack of moisture 
In tho southern counties was detrimental to all crops except corn, which 
Wl\.8 In fin o condition nnd growing ra pidly at the close of the month. 
PREssunx.-Tbo mean sea-level pressure for the State was 30.06 Inches. 
The highest r ecorded wns 30.46 inches, at Dubuque, on the 16th; the 
lowest, 29.54 tnehes, nt Stov:x City, on the 3d. 
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TE~ERATCR.E.-The monthly mean temperature for the State, as shown 
by th.e r ecords or 111 stations. was 6:?.2~, or 1.7~ abo•e the nor mal. This 
has been exceeded but five times during the past 25 years. Tho first 17 
days wer e unusually cool, and light frost and freezl.ng temperatures o~ 
curred on seYeral dates in many localities. T he !!d, 8th, l:!th , l Stb and 
15th ·were the coldest days; the lowest reading, 25° being recorded on the 
13th at Wash ta. After the 17th the temperature was above the normal 
most or tbe time, and the excess for tbe month was made up during 
this period. T he highest temperature was reeorded at most stations on 
the 26th; t he highest r eading being 96° at Cedar Rapids. 
He~wlTY.-Tlle average relative humidity for the State, at 7 a. m. was 
74 per cent, and at 7 p. m. 64 per cent. The mean for the month was 
64 per cent, or about 4 'J)er cent less than the normal. The greatest 
monthly mean was 73 per cent at Charles City, and the least, 60 per cent 
a t Davenport. 
The aver age for the State, 118 stations reporting, was 3.31 lncbes, or 
1.26 inches less than t he normal. By sections the averages were as 
fo llows: Nor thern, 4.« inches, or ().04 inch less tban the normal ; Cen-
tral, 3.52 inches, or 1.07 inches less than the normal; Southern, 1.96 
inches, or 2.68 inches less than the normal. All of the rain came in the 
form of local showers, many of them being excessive. At Des :Motnes, on 
the 10th-11th, 2.68 inches fell In 3 hours and 19 minutes; on the lOth 
1.22 inches fell ln 24 mlnutes; on the 11th 1.20 inches fell 1n 18 mlnutes; 
and on the 23d, 1.31 inches fell In 29 mlnutes. 
PRECIPITATION.-Th.e rainfall was light over the southern three tiers o r 
countles, except over small areas i n .Jefferson and Madison couutlos. where 
heavy local showers occurred which dJd more harm than good. Over nine 
count ies extending from Montgomery and Page eastward to Lucas and 
Decatur tbe rainfall was decidedly deficient, and within that area all 
cr ops, except corn, suffered from the lack of moisture. A few Oakes of 
snow fell at Algona and Br itt on the 7th. Meas urable precipit.a.tion oc-
cur r ed on an average of 10 days. 
W Lvo.-The prevailing direction of the wind was from the south~ The 
highest velocity r ecorded was 60 miles -per hour, !rom the · north, at 
Sioux City, on the 23d. Wind squal ls occurred on several datos, and 
were des tructive in many localities. The squalls accompanied severe 
electrical storms and were attended in many cases by ball. 
SuNSHINE AND CLOUDINESs.-The average duration or sunshine waa 
about 71 per cent, or about 8 per cent more t.ban tbe normal. The aver· 
age number of clear days was 14; partly cloudy, 11; cloudy, 6. 
Thunders torms occurred on the 3d, 4th, 6th, 9tb, lOth, 11th, 20th, 22d, 
23d, 24th, 25th, 26th, 27th, 28Ut, 29th and 31st. 
Hail occurred on the 3d, 7tb, l Oth and 11th. 
RxvERs .- There bas been no "Spring Rise" in the rivers of this section 
th is year, but there has been a fai r boating stage throughout the month. 
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--,--Pr_ ec_IP_I_ta_t_Jo_n ___ ~ ~ber o~ Days 
E~ -g 
Temperature 
~ ~ .. ~ 
a ~ ! ~ ! i 
~ ~ s 3 ~ ~ 
---'--- -- ---
1800 ----·---*·-----·1 ffl .7 - 2.8 oo lw 8.66 - 1.o1 
1801 --------- ------- li8.3 - 2 .2 9-1 21 8.18 - 1.39 
!Sill --- - --- ------- - 6-l .O -6.5 88 29 8 .77 r-4 .20 
JM -- ----------- 66.6 - 3.9 1 00 26 I 3.45 - 1.12 
l8lh ---- --------- --- 61.1 + 0 .6 00 122 1 .87 - 2. 70 
18U& -- -- -- - ---··- - -- - 01.7 -f 1.2 104 2 1 3.19 - 1.38 
1800 - - ------·------ - 65.6 + 5.0 100 3.J 6.00 + 2.12 
1&111 --------------- us.s - 2.0 oo 20 1.112 -2.oo 
l W.Al -------- ·--- - -- 00.6 _ o.o I {12 21) 
1
4.67 + 0 .10 
Us!IO - --- ------- ----· 00.2 - o.8 oo 27 6.23 1 1.00 
1000 ------ ----------- 63.2 + 2.7 08 22 3 .31 - 1.26 
1001 --------------- 00. 7 + (} .2 {!5 28 2 .8:i - 2.22 
1{1(/l - - ---------- --- 68.s + :u 97 !5 1 5.3!) +o. 12 
1000 ------ - - - ---- 01 .6 + 1.1 01 121 8.5G -f 3.98 
1001 -·--- · --·--- --- - ~ oo.a - 1>.0 oo 27
1
8. '78 -{).71) 
I!!Or. --------- ------ 68. 3 - 2.2 88 28 6.0:i 1 1. 38 
11'100 -------------- 60.8 + 11.8 1)5 :u 3.51 -l.f~'l 
lfl07 -···-······-···I 68.6 - 7 .0 00 H 3 .48 1.00 
11108 -- - ---· --- - - - - - 00. 1 - 1.1 03 13 8. 3 1 t 3. 77 
woo ···--··--·------ !i7.0 - 2 .1) 97 )8 4 .81 -0.23 
IIIlO - --------- - - --- · uii .4 - li .t 80 18 3.41 - l.l6 
Ulll - -------------- &1. 0 + •. 4 98 23 3.76 -0.8 1 
Hl12 ---------·------ 112.7 ~ 2 .2 (r/ 21) 3.33 l. 24 
IOta - - - ------------- - rl!u - 1. 1 102 30 6 .2 1 -r l.B7 
Wl·l • ••••• •••• • • •• •• • 62.2 + 1.7 08 25 3 .31 1.26 
J UNE. 
~ s I ,g 
c; Q. 1: 1>. 1>. 
1
.. . ...
~ .c~ ... :::: 'g 
0 !::~ ~ = 0 
~ ,~ ... , 5 ll< , 6 
6 . 44 ! 1.61 1.= 9 10 J8 8 
7.10 1.46 --- - - - 8 14 9 8 
12.6-1 4 .87 '1' 
6.82 1 1.65 0 
• . 'n 0.33 0 
5.79 0 .84 0 
11.70 3 .40 0 
3.5{} 0.21 0 
7.82 2.22 0 r .... 7 3.00 0 0.98 0 .00 0 
4. 57 0.72 0 
18. 0-J 0.81 0 
Jl\. 15 2.88 0 
8.15 1.00 0 
J0.83 2.&7 0 
10.-r.t 0.80 0 
7 .68 0 .71 1.0 
14 .83 1.33 0 
7 .8:0 l.SG 0.1 
6 .91 1.29 'l' 
8 .78 0.42 0.7 
ll. H 0.72 0 
10.1?;; 3.14 0 








































































F rom the viewpoint of t he agriculturi st, J une was an exceptionally 
favorable month over the larger part of the S tate. There w ere, bow-
evc·r , somo objectionable features of n local character, such as damaging 
wind squalls, electrical storms, excessive r ainfall, d routh , and in a. few 
places hails torms. The temperature was all that could be d esired for 
crop growth, but the rain fall was u neve nly distribu ted. Over the nor th· 
ea·n and central dis tricts there was an excess of precipitatton , amount-
Jng to 2.51 antl 1.76 Inches respectively, while In the southern counties 
t11 cre was n defll'len cy of .71 loch. The rain came ln the tor m of show-
ers and many of them were altended by thunderstorms, during which 
lightning caused considerable damage to buildings. The heavy and ex-
cess lvo rnlns In t.be northern part of the State delayed the cultivation 
or corn and flooded the bottom lauds , whtle In the southern districts, 
grass, s mall grain, and early potatoes were sutiering from lack o! mois-
ture. But for the s to.to as a \vbole crops, and especially cor n, probably 
never were in better condlt fon at the close or June than they wer e 
this ycnr. Corn mado remarkably rapid growth, and at the close of 
tho month tho bulk of the crop was laid by, with fields ln excellent 
condition. 
IOWA WEATHER AND CROP SERVICE ~1 
PBEBSURE.- Tbe mean sea leYel pressure for the State was ~9.93 inches. 
The highest recorded was 30.34 inches, at Dubuque, on the 16th ; the 
lowest, 29.49 inches at Sioux City, on the 4th. 
TEMPERATGRE.-The monthly mean t emperature tor the Stale, ns shown 
by the records of 108 s tations, was 72.2", or 3.1" ltigber tban t he normal. 
The highest monthly mean was 77.6" at Leon; the lowest was 67.!!• nt 
Elma and E s therville. The highest temperature reported ln the State, 
was lOP at Burlington on the 9th and 26th and at Centervllle on the 9th, 
and the lowest was 40" at Alton on the 2d and at Monroe on the 17tl\. 
T he temperature was quite uniform throughout the month, which wtll 
account for the unusually rapid growth of Yegetation . 
HmanJTY.- Tbe average r elative humidity for the Stnte at 7 a. m. was 
76 per cent, and at 7 p. m ., 59 per cent. The mean for the month was 
68 per cent, or about 2 per cent less than the normal. The highes t 
month ly mean was 70 per cent, a t Dubuque, and the lowest, 65 per cent, 
at Des Moines. 
PREciJ>1TATION.-The average for the State, llG stat1ons reporting, was 
5.67 inches , or 1.19 inches more than the normal. By sections the aver-
ages were as follows: Nor thern, 6.94 inches, or 2.51 inches more than 
the normal; Central, 6.08 inches, or 1.76 inches more than the normal; 
Southern, 3.68 inches, or 0.71 inch less than the normal. The greatest 
amoun t reported fr om any station was 13.24 inches at Osage, and the 
least 1.17 inches a t Bonapar te. The greatest amount in any 24 consecu-
tive hours, 6.31 inches, occurred at Osage. During 12 hours and 13 
minu tes, 4.33 inches fell at Daven port on the 4th-6tb. 
The rainfall was well dist ribu ted throughout the month, except in 
many localities over t he southern counties. where but Uttle rain tell 
during the latter half of the mon th. Measurable precipitation occurred 
on an aver age of 13 days. 
WIND.- T he prevailing direction of the wtnd was from the south. 
The highest velocity r ecorde d was 67 miles an hour, from the south, 
at Siou x City, on the 23d. As in May, wind squa lls were frequent, and 
damagin g in many localities. 
SUNBHTN~ AND CLOUDINESS.- Tbe average duration of sunshine was 
about 70 per cent, or abou t 5 per cent more than the normal. The 
average n umber of clear days was 12; partly cloudy 14; cloudy 4. 
MISCELLANEous PHENOMENA.-Thunderstorms occurred at aome place 
tn the state on every day of the montb, except t.be 2d, 16th, and 29th, 
and bail fell on the 4th, 6th , 6th, lOth, 12th, 14th, 21st, 22d, 24th, 26th 
and 26th. 
RIVEns.-Owtn g to heavy r a ins in nor thern Iowa, Minnesota, Wiscon-
s in, and the Dakotas, there was a moderately btgh stago of water in 
all river s , but no damagin g floods occurred except In some of the smaller 
str eams in the northern part of the State, where bottom lands were 
flooded and crops wer e m or e or less damaged. 
22 ANNt:AL REP ORT OF THE 
CO.MPARATIVE DATA FOR THE STATE-JUNE. 
'.rem_pe_r_e_tu_"'-~1- Prcdpl t etlon 
I YEAR 
1800 -------------- 72.7 .. 3.6 100 44 
11101 ----------- --- M.l 0 .0 00 37 
lb':1l -------------- 00.2 -1 O. J 102 42 
!Iilla ---·---------- T1 2 ... 2. 1 100 -!0 
18.'11 - ------------ 73.2 I 4.1 I ) 1)4 3i 
18!)1} ------------- ~1.7 -1 0 .6 102 8~ 
1~1 ------------ 00. 1 o.o 100 40 
18'.11 --- ----------- 00. 1 0.1) 103 2V 
1808 ------- ----·-· 71.4 -l 2. 8 00 42 
18tfJ ·---------- ~ 70 .7 I I , (1 100 42 
JIJOO ·· ------·····- 00.7 -l 0.0 102 88 
)flf) f ----------- 72.3 ... 3.2 100 30 
11102 -------------- 00.2 ,-8.0 fJ7 S2 
11100 -----·- ···---· 6 1.0 - 1. 6 06 so 
1110 1 -------------- m.1 2.o 91 as 
~~~ ------------ ,., f) .j 0. 8 100 86 
lflflll -------------- , 0 - 1 .2 Q9 :n 
l im ------------- 00.5 - 2 .6 08 86 
lflflfl - ----------- 07. 1 2.1) 1).4 85 
ff)()tJ ------------ 00. 1 0 .0 06 <tO 
11110 --------·- oo.r. 1 o .4 100 sa 
1011 -···--------- 1n .1 -1 n.B 108 86 
11112 ------------- 00.2 - 2.0 101 ~ 
1013 --·····---·--- 71.6 I 2.4 102 38 
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l ll.i-8 1.68 
li .Jt, 0.67 
7 .r>~l 1.36 
H. 211 O.li7 
0.26 0.98 
7 .~1 0 .81 
0.38 1.03 
12.48 1.90 
11.00 1 1.10 
12.35 ().67 
7.81 1.1)5 
10.01 1. .. 6 
6.().1 0.75 
8.s.;; O.H 
14 .89 1.80 
8 .27 1. ~8 
9.33 2.07 
11.88 1.77 
lS.SO 2 .80 
5.51 0.05 
6.28 0 .00 
6.71 0.78 
8 .00 0.74 
13 .2~ 1.17 
Number of Days 
- -
11 12 10 
11 8 10 
10 12 11 
8 16 11 
7 10 10 
10 11 11 
9 12 18 
10 10 12 
9 18 10 
10 12 13 
6 17 10 
9 15 11 
11 8 11 
10 13 10 
7 18 10 
10 12 11 
8 16 ]0 
11 H 0 
13 12 10 
) $ 12 10 
7 18 7 
G 20 8 
7 16 9 
7 10 8 































'fho month goos on record as one notable for heat and dryness. With 
the single exception or th e memorable July or 1901, It was the warmest 
July In tho 26 years ' climatologica l his tory or the State. Moreover, with 
tho exoopUon notod, August, 1900, Ia the only other m onth of record 
warmer than tho one under discussion. There bas been less vreclpttaUon 
in other summer months than in July th is year, but tho total number 
of 8UCh months (Juno, July and August cons idered) Is but 10 in a 26 
yeors ' record. 
Tho heat was leas endurable than usual owing to the Ught winds 
that prevailed, tho month being one or the least windy Julies of record. 
Rut tow severo sto rms occurred, the most Important being those or the 
16th a nd 27th. 'l' be former was the more widespread, and much dam-
age was dono to corn and grain. However, the beneficial effects ot the 
nrcompnny.lng rainfall rar exceeded the loss by wind and hail. 
A saving factor In the drouthy coudlllons or the month was that the 
rainfall came at opportune tlmes. vegetation deriving the maximum pos-
sible ben efits. The great staple corn was In such excellent shape at 
tho olose or June lhat it withstood the unfavorable weather r emarkably 
won, but considerable deterioration took place ln southe rn counties as 
tho month progressed. The weather condltlons wore good for haying 
and the hnrvestlng of small grains, and by tho olose of the month this 
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wor k had been practically completed. At the same time thresht:ng was 
well ad \'a nced. The soil was too dn· for plowlng, and pastures v;ere 
cut short by the drouth. especially In southern counties. In some pla~ 
stock had to go on feed. Reports or wells golng dry came from se~eral 
sections. 
PRF:~l'll' RE.-The mean sea level pressure for the State was 29.98 Inches. 
Th e highest r ecorded was 30.27 Inches, at Dubuque, on the 29th: tbe 
lowP!'t " 'as 29.56 inches, a t Des ~Iolnes, on the 16th. 
TC:\II't:R.-\Tt:R£.-The mon thly mean for the State, 107 stations r eporting, 
was 76.6., or 2.5° higher than the normal . An excess or t emperature 
prevailed a t all s tations, but the departures wer e greatest In southern 
sections. Burlington, with a mean te mperature of 80.6• was the warm· 
est point 1n the State, and Elma, with a mean or 72.4•, the coolest. 
:vlost of the llighest m onthly temperatures at tbe Ind ividual stations 
occurred on the 11th, 12th or 27th. In general these values were slightly 
above 100° over the southern hal f of the State, and sltgbtly below 100• 
over t he northern half. The hig hest temperature reported was 109•, at 
Center ville, on the 12th. T he n ext btghest was 106•, at Bedtord, on 
the 27th. The weather was coolest at the beginning and elose of the 
month, and on or about tbe 18th. About 90 per cent of the lowest 
month ly temperatures at tho various s tations occurred at the last men-
tioned time. The lowest reported was 43•, at Washta, on the 3d, and 
at Mason City, on the 18th. 
H tJ:\t lntTY.- The average relative humidity for the State at 7 a. m. was 
77 per cent, and at 7 p, m., 63 pe r cent. The mean for the month wu 
66 per cent, or about 3 per cent less than the normal. The highest 
month ly mean was 72 per cent, at Charles City, and the lowest, 62 per 
cent, at Davenport. 
PnEc:lPITATION.- The average for the State, 114 stations r eporting, wu 
2.27 Inches, or 1.69 inches less t han the normal. Only 4 other Julies 
sinco 1889 have been drie r . The preclpltatlon was deficient over 90 
per cent of the State, but the Central Section was driest . There wore 
two chief areas wher e ther e was an excess of moisture, one covering 
mos t of Pocahontas, Calhoun, Sac and Cra wford counltes, the other, 
Mahaska, Monroe, Wapello, Wayne, Appanoose and DavJa countles. Tho 
greatest amount reported was 6.50 inches, at Os kalootta, and the leoat, 
0.44 inch, at Davenport. In point or time the preclpltaUon of tho month 
was exceptionally well distributed. The 6th, 12th, 16th, 24th and 30th 
we re the dates of most general occurrence. There was an o:vorage of 5 
r ainy days for each station, this belng 3 fe wer than the normal. 
WtNo.-The prevailing dtrectlon or the wlnd was from the south. The 
highest velocity recorded was 35 mHes an hour, rrom the north, at 
Sioux. City, on the 16th. The velocities were among the lfght.est or 
r ecord for July. 
Su :-<s ttTNE A~ Cr..oUDL~&ss.-The average percentage or the poBSlble 
amount of sunshine was 81, or about 9 per cent more than the normal. 
'l'he averag~ :~uunber of clear days wa.q 20; partl'y cloudy, 8 ; c:loudy, 3. 
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~fH•<·r;u..A~t:on~ PH£~0\IESA..-Thunder was heard at some place In the 
State on every day of the montb, except the 2d, 8th, 14th, 19th and 20th, 
and hail fell on the 16th and 16th. 
Jt.l\•.Ju;.-As the r esult of heavy rains in :\1tnnesota and W isconsin i n 
June, the Mtsslsslppt Rlver rose rapidly during the first halt of the 
month, reaching a. stage o! 14.4 teet at UulJuque on the 12th, and 10.6 
feet at Da .. ·en,,ort on the 13th. WiUt three exceptions the stage at 
Dubuque wa1t the highest In July to 40 years. Steadily falling stages 
prevailed at Dubuque after the 12th, and at Davenport after the 15th. 
GOMPAHATLVE DATA f'OR TilE STATE- JULY. 
'l'emp~~ru ture P recipitation Number of Days 
Yl~AR 
t/i•ltj •••••••••••• 17i.ll 
11-WI ........... IIJol ., 
.,~~ ,,.~ - 7:1.tl 
1~''13 .............. 7r..o 
fk II ••••••••••••• 711 , I 
11<'1:1 ··········- 7:! . 1 
II<'ICI 7a li 
111117 ?ro H 
1~' H •••• ••••••••• 7:1 . 1 
llc!f.o .......... 'i!l , l 
l l•ll ••• .. •• • • •• 7:1. ~ 
11• 11 •• •••• • k!. I 
1!111.! -·· -····· • 7:l . l 
... ~, ·---------- 7'! . !1 
I IIIII ••• ---··· 70, /l 
l llllo 70 (I 
)lMIII ............ 711.{1 
111117 ·-········ 7B. 7 
lllll/1 • ....... •• 7!1 (I 
lllllV ••••••••• 72. :t 
lfll(l ···--·----- 74 I\ 
IIIII •••••••••••• 7ri.li 
llll:t -------··- 71.(1 
ltllli ---------- 711.1 
Wit 711 . (1 
I 
~ I 
t. r, 1111 4:; 1 .~ 
.:;.o O'J H 1.22 
1.1 1111 38 r;,ll!) 
0 !I l(fl H 3.83 
2.a 111.1 :Jjl o .6.'l 
2.0 1111 a:; a.•o 
lo,!) 101 -12 6.00 
l .ro WG 42 3.26 
0 . 7 1(12 42 2.118 
1 . 11 101 38 8.07 
0 7 UP- 37 6. 15 
8.3 113 ~ r. 2 .~ 
1.0 ·~· ~I 8.07 
1.2 100 ~0 1.83 
- a.!i ) ()II S8 1.'1 I 
:\, 'i H'i 40 2.111 
!1. 2 1()2 42 3 0 1 
0. 1 102 41 7 . 27 
I . I 100 42 S .('JI 
- I .S 102 46 4.77 
I 0 . '1 l ml 4:\ 1.86 
11 . 4 Ill 38 2.27 
·I O.Ii 103 38 3. 71 
I 2. n 106 ~r; 1.82 

























NOMllfth! 71.l 1·-····l'"'ii);" 41 3.00 
=------· 
AUGUST . 
.:. = I c.-
'2o ... . 
-=-= 
.::..2 .... --= 
~::=-
:; 00 0.37 3 
8.20 1.67 8 
12 86 1.71 0 
8.SI I.oiO 7 
:l.r,/1 ' I' 3 
111. 10 0.4ii 7 
12.67 1.61 I) 
7 .6, 1.01 G 
12. o.r;:; 7 
8 00 0. ~2 7 
18. 1!) 1.80 I) 
6 .07 0.27 6 
t!J . :.7 ,._ 2 ta 
12.72 0,!)..1 {) 
ll.ff1 1.28 10 
7. 118 (I.(J() {) 
7 .1r.i 0.26 8 
13 00 8.07 13 
11.21 0.70 8 
12.211 1 .20 10 
fi.(l!) 0.12 7 
(l ,(rl 0.06 7 
7 .r.o 1 .11 10 
023 '1' l'i 























































Th(\ hot a nd dry weather that pr evailed dur lng July continued until 
tho 18th ot Augufl t , culmtnnting on tho 16th, 17th and 18th wlth high 
tcmpcrutu rcs noel hot, dry wlnds. From the 19th to the close of the 
m onth moro favorable conditions obtained. The temperature was gen-
rnlly moderntc a nd showers were more frequent. The 16th a nd 17th 
W<\l'e amon~ tho worst days ever experienced to Iowa. The tempera-
lure wns ucar or above 10() degrees, with wtnd velocities r anging from 
25 t o 36 miles JlE'r hour, bright sunshine and extremely low humidity. 
All vcaelnllon, csoeclall)' over the souther n half of t he s tate, suftered 
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g~at.ly by these a d,-e rse rondltions, and corn probably ne\""er deteriornted 
more in 48 bours than it did on those t wo d ays. Wbtl~ Augu._c;t will go 
(.ln recor d as a dry month, and great damage was done by the drouth. 
Yt'l. rain fell at some point In the state on every day or the m onth. 
Tht.' showers were. howeve r. widely scattered and or but stlght benefit, 
ex~ept in a few locali ties or small area. until near the close of the 
mont h. Copiou s and quite gener al showers occurred on the :!3d, 27th 
and 31s t , which afforded great r elief to yegetallon, aod put the ground 
in condition for plowing. 
The month closed with severe local wind, rain and electric storm in 
many localities. \Vind did much damage to trees and buildings, and 
w ind and r ain seriously injured the corn croJ>. 
P nESSURF..-The mean sea level pressure for the state was 39.96 inch es. 
The highest r ecorded was 30.37 Inches, at Sioux City, on the 26'Ul; tho 
lowest was 29.68 inches, at Sioux City, on the 17th. 
Te~tr>E&.\TURE.-The monthly m ean for the state, 113 stations reporting, 
was 73.7• , or 19" above the normal. The highest montbly mean was 78.1° 
at Leon; the lowest, 68.6•, at Estherville. The h lghest temperature re-
ported in the state was 103• at Lamoni, on the 18th and the lowest was 
40• at E lma. on the 14th, and Spencer on the 25th. The coolest days 
were the 14th, 26th , 27th and 28th, and the h ighest temperatures were 
reco rded on the 8th, 16th, 17th and 22d. 
H v:motTY.- The average r elati ve humidity for the state at 7 a. m. was 
78 per cen t, and at 7 p. m., 63 per cent. The mean ror tbe month was 
66 per cent. or about 6 per cent less than tbe normal. The highest 
monthly mean was 76 -per cent at Charles City, and lhe lowest, 61 per 
cent at Des Moines. 
PBF..CTPITATION".-The average for the state, 121 staUons r eporting, was 
2.19 inches, or 1.49 inches less than t he normal. By sections tbe aver-
ages were as follows: Northern, 2.40 inches, or 1.08 Inches less than 
the normal; Central , 1.82 inches, or 1.96 inches less than the normal; 
Soutl!ern, 2.35 inclles, or 1.43 inches less than tho normal. The greatest 
amount r eported from any s tation was 4.90 Inches at Lake Park, and the 
lea.st, 0.42 inch a t W ebster City . The gr eatest amount tn any 24 con-
secutive hours , 4.30 inches, occurred at Tipton, on the 19th. At Dubuque, 
on the 31st, 1.03 inches tell in 16 minutes. While rain fell at some plBco 
in the state on every day of t he month, the showers were generally 
light, widely scattered and of but little beneflt until the 23d, wben they 
were quite general and copious. They were a lso quite general on the 
27th and 31st. Meas urable prectpltatlon occurr ed on o.n average of 7 
days, w b lc h equals the normal . 
WrND.-The prevatling direction of the wind was from the south. The 
highest velocity r ecorded was 52 m1les an hour, from the nor thwest, at 
Sioux C'ity on the 4th. 
SUNSIU~E L"qD Cr.oUDL~ESs.-The average percentage of t he pOSBible 
amount of sunshlne was 73 per cent, or 4 per cent more than the normal. 
The average number of clear days was 17; partly cloudy, 10; cloudy, f. 
26 ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
MtRCP:LLANEOt:s Pu~OME:-.'A.-Thunderstorms occur r ed at some place in 
the state on every day of the month, except t.be 1st, 3d and 14th, and 
hall !ell on the 5th. 18th, 19th and 31st. 
RtV~>:tLA.-The MlsslssJppl r iver from Dubuque to below LaCrosse tell 
during the firttt 10 days or the month, and then rema ined nearly station· 
ary un t ll the close. 'fhe average stage was about 4.0 feet, which was 
sufficient for naviga tion. Practically a ll creeks and small streams were 
dry until near the close ot the month. 
COMPARATiVE DATA FOR THE STATE-AUGUST. 
--
T em perature Precipitation 
e ~ e ~ ~ 
~ 
.. t! .. :l ~ :; -"' ~ I "' c. Is: g "' ~ .s 0 ... 8 0 
YEAB 
---
lf!OO ·--·-····--- 08.4 
lll91 ·--·-----·--- G'J.l 
l~l ·········-·-· 1L4 
Jkua ........ ......... oo.4 
11:101 -------·---·-- 74.0 
lfl:~ -----------·-- 71.0 
JSOCJ ............ . ... 71.7 
l ljlfT · --· ·----·-- 68. () 
11108 • ------······· 71.2 
I !:IIIIi --·--·-····--- 74 · ' 
1000 -----------· 77 .4 
11101 ·-··----·--· 78.8 
IOffl ··-····-··-- 00. l 
1003 ---·-· ·------- 00.1 
1001 ····----· ····- 69.1 
IOO!i ••••• ··-· ···· 11.8 
100(1 -·--·------- 74. 1 
1007 ----·----·-·· 71.1 
1008 --------······ 70.0 
11100 --··--····--· 70.1 
IIllO • ----··--· 7l.O 
Hlll ·········-··· 71.7 
'10 12 - -------- -·- 71 . 0 
1018 ............ --- 76.0 
10 1\ ------------- 73.7 




















































36 I a.n - 0.27 6.44 
8{ 4.24 + 0.66 13.02 
40 2.24 -1.~1 4 .6!) 
80 2.32 - 1.2/J B.22 
88 1.rJ8 - 2.10 4.53 
87 4 .43 ... 0 .75 10.63 
3<1 3.52 C). IG 12.25 
35 1.86 - 1 .82 .. ~ 
40 8. H -0.21 IO.Ci5 
<11 8.08 0.00 10 .4!) 
44 U l6 I 0.117 10.43 
40 ] .29 2 .39 4.46 
37 G.l)8 ... 2.00 lii.47 
41 6.64 ... 2 .00 17.74 
85 3.48 - 0.20 6. 75 
44 4.05 ; 0.87 8.47 
83 s.nr. -t 0 .27 l<).fil 
S7 •. 83 t o.w 9.67 
38 1. .77 + 1 .00 10.5.5 
88 1.81 - 1.87 8 .2 1 
86 8.88 + 0.20 ll.22 
34 8.82 -().36 9.47 
40 8.78 + 0.10 7.00 
40 2.68 - 1.00 7.18 
40 2 . 19 - 1.<11) 4 .00 -- 8.(18, ________ :rr ().07 
SEPTEMBER. 
Number o f Days 
..:. ci "' '0c.- :::1 
~~ 0 .. C3 
C.o c-. ... ~ 0 '0 ... ,~:::.- ... 1: :::1 <II ........ "' ~ -a: ... a:l 0 1!! .. 0 Po. 6 -- ---- -----
1.02 8 15 10 6 
1.23 8 18 12 6 
0.65 5 18 9 4 
0. <1 0 6 19 9 a 
·.r 4 21 8 2 
0 .67 7 17 0 6 
0.86 8 16 11 6 
0.47 6 15 11 6 
0.58 6 17 9 6 
1.12 7 17 10 " 1-26 6 18 10 a 
T 6 20 9 2 
1.57 11 1l 11 9 
2.65 11 12 10 9 
0.66 7 17 8 6 
l .o.& 9 16 9 6 
0.92 9 17 9 & 
1. 05 9 17 9 5 
1.35 9 17 9 6 
T 5 21 8 2 
0 .37 8 16 10 6 
OA4 9 16 10 6 
0.89 1() 15 10 6 
0.08 6 17 10 4 
0 .42 1 17 10 --- - - --
0.78 7 16 10 
September. 1914. w ill go on record as the wettest month of tllat name 
ln tho history or the stnte, and, wllh one exception, Ju ly, 1902, it was 
tho wettest monlh or recor d since stato-wtdo observations began In 1890. 
Showers we re frequent between the 1st and 24th, a nd in many loca.Utles 
tho r ainfall was heavy to excessive; the greatest monthly amoun't being 
16.24 Inches at Lenox, and the greatest amount in 24 consecutive h ours 
was 7.78 Inches at Codnr Rapids. Notwithstanding the fact that rain 
toll at some place in the state on every day between the 1st and 24th, 
Inclusive, e~ •opt the 3d and 19th, there was an excess of sunshine and 
an absence of damaging frosts; and the month, as a whole, was pleasant 
and highly favorable tor agricultu ral Interests. There was, however , 
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considerable damage done in some localities by wind squalls and ex· 
cess ively hea' y rainfall. The long. scn·ere drought or July and August 
was thoroughly br oken and at the close or the month the pastures "ere 
as green as in :\lay or June; much fall plowing had been done under 
favorable cotHUlions: t he water supply was replenished, and a large 
acreage of winter wheat l1ad been seeded. 
PRESSC' rtE.- Th e mean sea level pressure Cor the State was 30.07 inches. 
The highest r ecor ded was 30.44 inches. at Dubuque, on the 9th; the lowest 
was 29.69 inches, at Omaha, :-.:eb., on the 13th. 
TEYPER.\Tl.RE.- The monthly mean for the State. 103 stat ions reporting, 
was 64.5°, o r 1.1 o above tile normal. By sections the mean temperatures 
wer e as fo llows: Northern, 63.1•, or 1.3" above normal ; Central, 64 .5•, or 
1.0° above norma l : Southern, 65.9°, or 0.9° above the normal. T he highest 
monthly mean was 67.8°, at Northboro, and the lowest n1onthly meau was 
59.8• at Estherville. The highest temperature reported in the State was 
99°, at Clarinda and Northboro, on the 5th, and the lowest was so•, at 
Was hta, on the 30th. 
Hu:~notTY.-The average relative humidity for the State at 7 a.. m. was 
85.8 per cent, and at 7 p. m., 67.2 p er cenl Tbe mean for the month was 
76.5 p er cent, or ab{)ut 3 per cent more than the normal. The highest 
mon thly mean was 84 per cent at Cbarles City, and the lowest, 73.3 per 
cent, at Omaha, Neb. 
PRECII'I1'ATIO~ .-Tbe average for the State, 111 stations reporting, was 
7.88 inches, or 4.52 inches more than the nor mal. By sections the aver-
ages were as follows: Northern, 6.84 inches, or 2.79 inches more than 
the normal; Central , 8.38 inches, or 4.92 inches more than the normal ; 
Sou ther n, 9.41 inches, or 5.85 inches mor e than the n ormal. The greatest 
amount reported fr om any sta tion was 16.24 inches, at Lenox. Taylor 
county, and the least, 2.48 inches, at Lake Park, Dickinson county. T he 
gr eatest amount in any 24 consecutive hours, 7.78 Inches, occurred at 
Ceda r Rapids, Linn county, on the 14th. At Des Motnes, on the 16th, .18 
inch fell in 5 mi nutes; .58 inch in 10 minutes; .81 tnch tn 15 minutes; 
.95 inch in 20 minutes; 1.02 inches in 25 minutes; 1.21 inches in 35 
min u tes; 1.56 inches in 40 minutes ; 1.68 Inches in 46 minutes; 1.80 inches 
in 60 minutes; 1.98 inches in one hour; 2.37 inches in one hour and 20 
minutes, and 3.24 inches fell ln one hour and 40> minutes. Tbls was one 
of the h eaviest rainfalls of r ecord but does not quite equal the record 
for the sta tion. On June 24, 1879, 3.00 inches of rain fell tu one hou r, 
and on July 14-15, 1907, 3.22 Inches Cell in one hour and 30 minutes. 
Measurable precipitation occurred oD an average of 10 days. 
Wnm.- Tbe prevailing direction 6f the wind was from the soutb. The 
greatest velocity recorded was at tlle rate of 43 miles per hour from the 
southwest, at Sioux City, on the 13th. 
SUNSHINE A'I'ID CLOUDi l\'"ESs.-The average percentage of the poas1blo 
amount of sunshine was 68 ],ler cent, or about 6 per cent more than the 
normal. The average number ot clear days was 16; partly cloudy, 7; 
cloudy, 7. 
28 ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
MISCELLANEOUS PJJ:£:SOJ.fEN-'.- Thunderstorms occurred at some place in 
the State on the 1st, 2d. 4th, 5th, 7th, 8th, 9th, lOth, 12th, 13th, 14t h , 15th, 
16th, 17th, 20th, 21st, 22d and 23d. Hail !ell at Waukee on the 1st; at 
Mason City, Nora Springs, Marshalltown, Whitten and Indianola on the 
5th, and at OJln and Lenox on the 6th. 
Rt\'Ens.- The Mlsslsslppl River, from Dubuque to La Crosse, Wis., r e-
mained nearly stationary during the flrst fifteen days or the month and 
rose s lowly during the latter half ot the month. The lower Des 'MoLnes 
River began to rlt!e rapidly on the 15th, reaching the ftood stage at Ot-
tumwa. on the 17th, and falling again after the 20th. Some unprotected 
lowlands in the vl(;lnlty or Keokuk were flooded, but no material damage 
resulted. At Davenvor t, the lowest stage of the Mississippi River, 3.1 
feet, occurred on the 1st, and the highest stage, 7.1 feet, was r ecorded 
on the 16th. 
COMPARAT fVE DATA FOR THE STATE-SEPTEMBER. 
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Wilh the c:occopllon of frequent and general showers bet ween the 5th 
nnd Hth, nnd light. scattered shower s on the 22d and 23d. the weather 
wns unusually mild nnd pleasant and ra.vorable fo r farm and construction 
work. Showery weather was general from the 5th to the Hth, with some 
heavy local falls on the 6th, 7th, and 8th; but f rom the 15th to the close 
IOWA WEA.THER A.~D CROP SERVICE 
of the month the weather was ideal, with high temperatures preTalli'ng 
most of the time. Tbe fi r .st cool wa'\'e of tbe season spread over the State 
between the 24th and ?7th . caus ing the fiNrt killing frost in aU seetlons. 
except Jn the €'Xt rewe uorthern corner of the State. where k illing frost 
occurr ed on the 15th. Light ~now flu rries. the first .of the se.a.son. oc-
curred in the eastern counties on the 26th. 
The abundance of moisture in the soil. the lateness of the ftrst oo. 
currence of killing f r ost. and the pleasant weather during the latter half 
of the month wer t> idea l for farm work.. .All crops were matured under 
favorable conditions, and much of the corn crop was harvested. Pastures, 
meadows and fall sown grains were in excellent condition. 
PREssunE.-The mean sea 1evel pressure for tbe State was 34.04 lnehes. 
The highest r ecord was 30.52 inches at Sioux City. on the 24th. and the 
lowest was 20.65 inches , at Sioux C'1ty, on the 4th. 
TEl\lFE.RATl1ID~.-The monthly mean for the State, 108 stations reporUng, 
was 56.9°, or 5.1• above the normal, and only 8.6 .. below the nverage 
for September. By sections the mean temperatures were as follows: 
Northern, 56.0". or 6.0° above the normal; Central. 55.9•, or 5.00 above the 
normal; Southern. 56.8", or 4.2° above the normal. Such a slight varia-
tion In the m ean temperature ot the several distl'iets is unusual. The 
highest monthly mean was 58.8° at Keokuk, and the lowest monthly mean 
was 53.6°, at Rock Rapids. The highest temperature reported Jn the State 
was 88" at Lenox, on the 1st, and the lowest was u•, at Washta, on 
the 27th. 
HUMlDITY.-Tl'le average relative humid ity for the State at 7 a. m. was 
88.0 _per cent, and at 7 p . m. it was 71.4 per cent. The moan for the 
month was 79.7 per cent, or about 7 per cent more than the normal. The 
h ighest monthly mean was 88 per cent at Cbarles Clty, and the lowest, 
76 per cent, at Sioux City. 
PBECIPITATIO~.-The average for the State, 116 stations reporting. was 
3.23 inches, or 0.77 inch more than the normal. By sections tbe averages 
were as follows : Northern, 3.55 inches, or 1.21 Inches mor e than the 
normal; 'C.entral, 3.14 Inches, or 0.65 inch more than tlte normal ; Souther n, 
3.00 inches, or 0.46 inch more than the normal. T he greatest amount r e-
por ted from any station was 6.64· inches, at Corning, and the least, 0.74 
inch, at Le Mars. The greatest amount ln any 24. consecutive hours, 4.69 
inches, occurred at Corning, on the 8th. Showers occurred at some place 
in the State every day between the 6th and the 14th. with some heavy 
loca l falls on the 6th, 7th and 8th. The first snow ot the season tell in 
Scott county on the 26th. Measurable precipitation occurred on an aver-
age of 9 days. 
WIND.-The prevail ing di r ection of the wind was from the South. Tbe 
greatest velocity r ecor ded was at the rate of 42 miles per hour trom the 
South, at Sioux City, on the 3d. 
SUNSHINE AND 0Wtml::'.~SS.-The average percentage of the poaslble 
amount of sunshine was 59 per cent, or about 10 per cent less than the 
normal. The average number of clear days was 16; partly cloudy, 6; 
cloud y, 9. 
30 ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
M IS CELLANEOUS PnENOMENA.-Thunders torms occurred a t some p lace in 
the State on every day from tbe 5th to t he 13th, Inc lusive , a nd i n a few 
localities on the 22d. T he firs t kll11og frost occurred in the extreme 
north western corner of the State on the 15th, but the firs t general killing 
fros t did not occur until the 25th or 27th. 
RJ\ Y.RH.- The Mississ ippi River fell slowly from Ou buque to La Crosse, 
averaging about 6.0 feet . 
COMPARATIVE DATA i<OR THE STATE-OCTOBER. 
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NOVEMBER. 
Soldom tn the pnst tn rowo. hos November been so pleasant and agree-
able o.s wns tho month under discussion. The weather was remarkably 
mild, dry and Runshlny, resembling In thc~e respects the memorable 
Novombor ot 1904. 
th W ... 8 Ideal for outdoor work, nnd 1n many sections ever y T ho wen er " 
kl day C-orn gatherln~ progressed wtth but little inter · do.y wos n wor ng · 
d b t he close of the month a large percentage of the cr op ruptton. an Y d d t lbb d The general absence of prectpltatloo cause us y 
hnd boon :~e ~o.~ts or the State. but the lack of mois ture did not ma-
ronds tn 8 asturnge tor stock wh\ch wns out all the month. Dur ing 
tortallY shorten ~ haze and smok e' were present, especially ln southern 
tlle oloatng woe~ 
IOWA 'WEATHER A..~D CROP SER~1CE 31 
Iowa, and it is bdieved these conditions \\ere due to the forest fires that 
preva iled in Arkansas and contiguous t erritory. 
Pac . La E.-T he mean pressure ( r educed to sea -level) for the State wa.s 
30.10 inches : t he highes t r ecorded was 30.G2 Inches, at Sioux City, on the 
19th ; the I owe~t r ecorded was :?9.68 inch~. at tbe @ame station. on 
the 14th. 
TF:lll'ERJ\.1T JU:.- The m onthly mean for the State, 108 lations reporting, 
was 41.0°, or 6.o· h ig he r than the normal. Only four months ot the same 
name in the last !:?5 years have been warmer. As compared with the 
normal tbe temperature averaged highest in the nor thwestern part ot the 
Sta te. and lowes t In t he northeas tern, but tho dltrer ence between the 
greatest and leas t departure wns not large. The highest monthly mean 
temperature was 46.2°, at Northbor o, Page county, and the lowest was 
36.4°, at Estl1enille, Emmet county. The outstanding feature ot the tem-
perature conditions was the sudden and severe cold wave of the 18th-19th. 
Over large areas the temperature on tho 19th was the lo'\\•est or record tor 
so early i n the season, the readings r anging from s•, at Keokuk, to _.. 
at seve ral s tations in northern Iowa. In most cases the monthly htghcst 
temperatures at the various stations occurred on tbe 2d, 3d or 6th, the 
r eadings being above 70° except over the extreme northeast port of the 
State. The highes t reported was 80°, at 3 stations. At Des :\foines the 
maximum of 76° on the 2d equaled the highest previous November tem-
peratur e at that station. The weather ot Thanksgiving Day (26) de-
serves special mention, the day having been remarkably m1ld and pleasant. 
H o lrrDITY.-The mean relative humidity tor the State at 7 o.. m. wo.a 
76 per cent, and 7 p. m. it was 60 per cent. The mean tor the month was 
68 per cent, or about 6 per cent lower than the normal. The hJghest 
m?nthly mean was 81 per cent, at Charles City, and t he lowest, 60 per 
cent, at S toux City. 
PRECIPITATro:x.- With the single exception ot November , l90-i, the cur· 
rent month was the driest November In the last 25 years. The average 
precipitation for the S ta te was but 0.22 inch, or 1.29 inches Less than t be 
normal. N o station bad as much as one inch, whUe a t 13 stations only 
t r aces occurr ed . Mor eover, at Lake Park, Dickin son county, there was no 
precipitation wbatever . 
The great bulk of the month's supply ot moisture came in three per iods, 
viz., those ot the 7th-8th, Hth-16th and 29th-30th. The last named per i()(J 
wa~ the most important, being one of general, light, misty raJna. Tho 
aver age number of days w ith 0.01 inch or more precipitation waa 2. 
S NO\VF.ALL.-Some snow tell over much of the State, but only 10 eta· 
ttons reported measurable amounts. The greatest tall was 0.6 inch, at 
Bedfor d and Northboro, stations ln extreme southwestern Iowa. With 
the exception ot November, 1912, the current November ls the only one 
on r ecor d having an average snowfall of only a trace. 
Wn'o.- The prevailing direction of the wind was rrom the northwest. 
The highest velocity was at the rate ot 39 mtles an hour from the north· 
west, a t Sioux City on the 18th. The month was not so windy as usual. 
32 A!'o:="il"AL RF!PORT OF THE 
SUl"BHtxe A:o.;o Ct.o t:o1 :-.'J:;J,;B.-T be mean pe rcentage or the possible amount 
of s unshine was 68, or about 14 per cent h ighe r than the normal. The 
average number or clear days was 1 n; pa rlly c loudy, 6; cloudy, 5. 
Mrs<."f~J.J.Ast:ot · :; Pu~;.sol.n:x A.-T t un e r wa. • • . 14th I d · s J card at a few stations, 
most or them in northl'!astern Jowa, on Lll e .::!d: at ( res ton, on the , 
and in extreme easlern Iowa on tlw 24th. 
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DECEMBER. 
a leasant and agreeable winter December, 1914, wilt go on record as it Pas with one exception, the 
month notwltbstanOtng the fact that w ' more cloudiness more 
' d d that there was ' 
coldest December or rocor ' a; da s with measurable precipitation than 
snow and a greater number o Y ho'"'ever counterbalanced by the d s conditions were, , . 
usua l. These a vcr e · t 1 light so there was no drlft-faot that the wtod movement ~;~s ex r~X:~~ flurries were frequent after 
tng ot snow or bllzzardy con t ons.nusuaJly low during the second and 
the 7th, and the temperature was u tocaHties the 26th was the coldest 
lbtl'd decades of the month. tn some 
Decombor dny since December 31, 1863. 
lOW A WEATHER AND CROP SERVICE 
All fall sown gra ins. grass and aiCal!a were well protected by a tbltk 
mantle of snow during the periods of low temperature. Sleighing was 
excellent oYer the greater part or tbe state after the 1 tb. 
PRF.:SS'URE.-Tbe m enu sea leYel pressure for the state was 30.:?5 inch~ . 
The highest r ecorded was 30.7~ inches, at Keokuk on tile 16th, a nd the 
lowest was 29.53 inc hes. aL Da't"enport and Keokuk. on the 29tb. 
TE:Ur>ER.\TCRE.-The monthly mean fo r the state, 109 sta.Uons reporting. 
was 15. 7°, or 8.2° be low tbe norma l, and with one exception was the coldest 
December of record. By s e<:tlons, the m ean temperatures were as follows: 
Northern, 12.7°, o r 8.5° below the normal; Central, 16.2°, or 7.9° below 
the normal; Southern. 18.2", or 8.2° be low the normal. The highest tem-
perature reported in the state was 63° at BJoomOeld, on the l st, and the 
lowes t was -3r at Iowa Falls, on the 26th . The temperature averaged 
lower, a nd lower readings were recorded, over the eastern and north-
eastern counties than over the western and southwestern counlles. At 
Iowa City, the 26th, with a temperature ot -22•, was the coldest Decem-
ber day recorded since December 31, 1863, when the tem perature was 23• below zero. 
Hu~DITY.-The m ean r elative humidity for the state at 7 a. m. was 
87 per cent, and at 7 p. m. it was 83 per cent. The mean for Ute montb 
was 85 per cent, or 6 pe r cent more than tbe normal. 'l'he highest monthly 
mean ·was 90 Pe r cent at Charles City, and the lowest 82 per cent at 
Des Moines, DubuQue n.nd Keokuk. The high percentage or humidity at 
the 7 p. m. observa tions, as compared with the average for 7 a. m., is r ema rkable. 
PREOD'ITATION.- The average for the state, 116 statJons reporting, was 
1.30 inches, or 0.08 inch more than the normal. By sections the averages 
were a s follows: Northern, 1.09 inches, or 0.02 inch more tban the 
normal; CentraJ, 1.43 inches, or 0.18 tnch more than the normal; Southern, 
1.38 inches, or 0.03 inch more than the normal. The greatest amount re. 
ported from any station was 2.24 inches, at Tipton, and tho least, 0.57 
inch , at Le )\{ars. The greatest amount in any 24 consecutive hours, 1.03 
Inches, occurred at Washington, on the 28th-29th. All ot the prectpltalfon 
after the 7th came in the form of snow, and, whiJe the amounts were not 
g re at. th e flurries woro frequent. The a verage number of days with 0.01 
inch or more of precipitation was 9, which ls 4 more tban the average for 
December, and has not been eQualled or exceeded ln any December ot 
record, excep t in 1909, when there were 11 days. 
S NOWFALL.-Tbe average for the state waa 11.1 fnchea, or almost twice 
the normal amount. The greatest monthly a mount was 20.2 Jncl1es at 
Waterloo, and the least 5.2 fncbes at New Hampton. 
WINo.- The prevailing direction of the wind was from the northwest. 
The highest velocity was at the rate ot 40 miles an hour trom the north-
west, at Sioux City, on the 29th. 
S UNSH INE AND CU>UDINESS.-The average Percentage ot the possible 
amount of s unshine was 39 per cent, or about 10 per cent Jess than the 
normal. The average number ot clear days waa 10; partly cloudy, 6; cloudy, 15. 
a 
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ll&t;CEL&-\~E.Ol"S PuE~OlLE~A.--Sleet fell at Belmond and Pella on the 
28th and at C,11nton on the 29th. At the latter place many telephone wires 
were down "From heavy, wet snow." Rlvers were fr ozen ove r between 
the lOth and 16th and by the end of the mon th the ice was 8 to 12 i nches 
thlck. The lee harvest began on the 28t h at many places in the s tate. 
COMPARATIVE DATA FOR THE STATE-DECE~1BER. 
Temperature -
YEAR 
~ ... ... IJ a • ..c ~ '3 ~ t.t I ~ .s 0 ::e 8 -- I 
1800 ------------ 29.1 +5.2 72 - 18 0.45 1801 ----------- 32.3 + 8.4 12 1- H 2.41 lkVl 18.0 -G.O 08 - 29 1.65 -----------
18!13 2'..!.0 -1.0 70 -21 1.81 -----------l&ul 30.1 -t0.2 73 - 17 0.00 ------------llfJG 2i).4 + l.& G3 - 16 1.63 -------------
18tl6 -- --------- ao.8 +6.9 70 1 - 10 0.66 
1((17 ------··-----1 18.0 -6.0 ~ - 26 }.~ 
I~ ------------- 18.1 -5.8 GO - 25 0.48 
IHOO --·-·------- 2'.!.6 -1.8 76 -19 1.61 
JllOO 26.0 + 8.0 63 -10 0.45 --···---·----1001 20.5 -8.4 ~1 -m 0.98 --·----·----
- 8.8 -20 2.28 JOIJZ ----·-.. ------ 20.1 00 
1003 10 .6 -4.8 ll8 -27 O.H ----------·-
1001 ---------··· 2!!.<1 -0.6 67 - 19 l .f4 
1000 27.0 -18. 1 6'l -11 0.62 
_.,.. __________ 
1006 ·----·-····- 2l'l.7 +1.8 65 -0 1.43 
JO(YT 288 +4.0 Wl -9 1.00 -------------1008 27.2 -!3. 8 67 - 17 0.67 ---------·-· 
11109 • ••• ·--- - -·- 16.1 -8.8 ro -26 2.18 
11)10 ·····--- - ··- 28. 4 -0.6 57 - 14 0.37 
1911 ------------ 2'7.0 + t.O 00 -2~ 2.&7 
1012 ----···-·--·- 20.2 +6.S 6 1 - 18 0.74 11)13 ----------- 82.0 + 8 . 1 65 - 18 1.02 
1014 -------····-· 111.7 -8.2 G3 l -SI 1.80 





:":! .a :I 
! c .... :; ... i cs .., g "' Cl 0 .. "' 1:1 C) ,.;j (ll 
-o. n l 1 . 10 ------1 0 .00 I 1.11) 4 .rJO 1.21 
• 0 . ~3 3.01 0.20 10.0 
_, O.{J'J 2.80 O.«J 7.6 
-Q.27 1.75 0.25 1.3 
.,. 0. -1 1 5. 71 0 .00 4.1 
- O."J7 1.79 '1' 1.6 
i O.tS 3.22 0 .61 15.0 
-0.71 1.70 T 8.9 
-4 0.39 4. 28 0.10 4.3 
--0.77 2.70 ·r 2.4 
- 0.2!) 2.75 0.05 6. 4 
-1 1.01 6. Cit 0.67 12.9 
-0.81 1.06 '1' 3.7 
I 0.22 3.08 o.oo 12.8 
0.70 l .GO T 4.2 
+ 0.21 2.81 0 .37 1.4 
-0.22 2.28 0.05 4.7 
- 0.6.1 2.1YT O.OG 3.8 
-1 0.116 6.10 0.89 13.7 
- 0.85 1 .39 0.01 8.0 
+ 1. 85 4. 13 O.G2 12.6 
-0A8 1.75 0.10 1 .1 
-0.20 4 .73 0.00 1 .3 
+0.80 2.24 0.57 11.1 ----
------· 8.06 0 .25 6 .2 
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•r ludlr o tM nn lllnouot. too 8mall to mooeuro , or less than .006 Inch prcclpltntlon nod 
ll'n thnn .o;; Inch tmowfnll . 
lOWA WEATHER A.."''D CROP SERVlCE 
~10.1'\THLY STATE DATA. FOR 1914. 
E ;;; ~ .. : ~ -.. ~ 1 sf .;: I
I Tempul atu.re I Preefpltatfoo ~~ber of Days :Si 
g x ~ ~ ~ E ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ a ~ E~ -& i~ .. o
___________ ~ Q .... Q s .S ~ ~~~ 5 I! ~c; 5 ~~ 6 t. C> 
Jannory - ------------------ 21.8 +9.<) &11-101 O.S8f-() 1? 1 14 0 !71 6 F ebrtlllry ---·---·-------·-- JG.S -8. ?
1
S9-~ O.sT-():!8 1·119 0 ·32 ll 8 ~ ow March --·---- - --- --------- - -- :u.7 +1•4 78 _ 5 1.1!9-o.as s:s. 0-!S, 8 10 ~ • nw April - ---- ---------·-------- ~8.6 ~.1 SS ll 2.52-o S4 5OS 0.!? 7 1! 8 lJ DW 
Muy --·----·------·--------- G2.2 + 1.7 ll8 25 8 .81-1 .20 e"uo o'so 8 lOJ 8 u a" 
June-----------·------------ ~. 2 ~8. 1 101 40 5.67 + 1:1918:!4 l. 10 H l1 8 I 
.July · - --···-- · · -- ------------ 76.6 + 2.6 109 f8 2.21-1 oo 8 
50 0 ·~J 13 1! 14 4 1 ~ug~llt ···-······-- - ---- - -- - 73.7 + 1.0 lOS .W 2.Ii>-1.4D COO 0•4! 61207 108l ! I 
'ep mber -----· · ---· ------- &1.5 +1.~ 90 80 7 88 +t52h6.24 · '1 4 1 ~ctobcr -·- ---------------- 55.9 +5.1 88 H s:28 ..J.O.'n,.G.Gf 2.48 10 1~5 8 7 • 





~-74 ~ 1 8 ~ 1 
Dccemller -------------··-----~ .:=!:.: ~ ~l1:so +o:~ 2:24) o:~ : ~ : u :; 
Annual. •• ••••••• _____ ___ __ 49.1 + 1.7 109 -818'1 9S ~ -
1
• •• --~- -I-
I I / · j ·'" v.- 0 .00 In lGD 10! VI 1 
COMPARATIVE DATA FOR THE STATE-ANNUAL. 
.... • :I 
~ 
:; 1:1 :1 
~ )I 
1890.. 4.8.0 
189L. 47 .8 
l im__ 46.6 
1893 •• 45.7 
1894.... 49.7 
1895 •• 47.2 
1896 • • 48.6 
1897 __ 47.8 
1898 __ 47.7 
1899 •• 47.8 
1900 •• 49. 8 
1!lOL. 49.0 
1902._ 47.7 
1003 •• 47.2 
1001 __ (6.8 
1005 • • '7.2 
1006.. 48.4 
1007 •• 47.4 
1008 •• 49.G 
1000 •• 47 . .. 
1910 •• 48.6 
191L. 49.5 
1912.. 46. 4 
1018... 49.7 

































July 18 - --------
J~uaust 9 --------
Jul y 11 --------








July 22 - -----
July 80 · ---------




i{uly 5 ···- ------
~ Date 
: 'ii !S: g 
0 
! ~ 
-271 Jnnunry 22 
81 -81 Pebrua 4 --- ---- .80 
-88 Joouari 19 ·----- : ·: 
-36 .January u - .-··-· · 
- trr Jnnua17 25 ------ 2'7.GQ 
-33 F ebrua 1 ------ 21·01 
-20 .Tanua l'7 • ·----- 26·17 
-30 J ry -------- 87.21 
""' ~~tory 25 - ------ 216•08 
-1.01 ..,,~mber 81. .. •• 
~o Fcbrua u ------ ... . '" 
- 27 .Pebrua ry JG ------· 28·68 
-81 D bf7 -·---· 83.06 
8 ooem cr 16 ...... _ 2,. 41 - l .l nouary Z1 tB 82 -27 December 13----- a.; ' ao 
~ ~:g~!~ ~ .. :::::: 28:51 
-32 F b ----·· 80.66 
-81 F~~IU"J' Ao ····---- Bl.ex~ 
UJrust 8 -------
~u1srus~ 16 - - ----
J u y 1G ---------
18 r ary ·----- 8l . IJ) - "aouary 29 33 !8 :-~ F
1 
cbruary• 16-·:::: 40:01 - • aouary 1 __ 
1 
... 
87 --& J noua 8 ---- " · 
~7 Januag 12 ------- 8'1 .87 
-26 .January t1 - -- - : ·: 
u ly• 8 --------
Scp tcm ber 8 
July 16"' ___ :::: 
JuJy 12 --------
•and otber date.. 
-811 Dc!eember 26-:--:: 11 :gs 
Preclpltatton 
In IDcllet 
45. 'if 116.00 1----
~9.06 23. 68 ----
41L77 24 .78 14.2 
33.27 19. 19 87.S 
20.81 lli.OG 10.1 
13.~ 18.67 115.0 
5I . GO !S.Ga ll.e 
88.ts 20.11 a .a 
66. 47 111.51 J 40.1 
«2.()G
1 
tl.'n 21 . • 
47.SS t5.C. zs.a 
8'7.s l.,.aa 88.15 
58.8() 10.14 1 28.0 fi0. 63 !8.4] 10.4 
88.93 10.. . 29.1 
6t. 216 24.GD • • 1 
44.34 120.83 1'!.8 
48.00 lP.Ill U.o 
4D.ge u.n 2!. 7 
M .48 !7.20 •• 0 
!7 oo l2. u a., 
48. T1 10.74 j liS • 
83.18 , 115.~ . :5 
45.18 20.11 ts.4 u .u 23.80 !7.5 
DATES OF KJLl.l~G FRO TS, 1U4 
EIIl1D& :rrosta II -----· ST.ATIO~S 
EJUJor :rrosu 
Last sol First to 
Sllri~ aut umn STATIONS I 
STATIONS 
Nortbern Seet~on-1 
Last 1n 1'tm 1n 
IPrbl& au tlliilD 
~ooa -----·----·- - April SH Oct. !5 
I 
La&t 1n First in 
sprlnJ aut WilD 
-:-::----
1
1 Belle Plaine ---------- .\Prtl !0 Oct. 25 13loomfi~kl -- --------- .\Jiril !Ot Oct . 27 
Boone -----------. --·-·-- <kt. 25 Bonaparte ------------ APril~ Ott . 27 
Carroll ••• --- -------· .\11rll !Ot Oct. !!7 BurUDJ:'tOD __ -------- April201 Ott. !7 
II 
{'«tar Rapids --------- .\pril 201 Ott. 25 l~ten;lle --------· AJUII :!U1 Oct. !7 
Cllnton ------------ .\J'ril20t Oct. 2S ~o."banton ------------ A(lril20t Oct. lri .UU.On ------------- ----- Oct. !S 
Alta ---- -·---- - :Yay 12f Oct. 25 
Alta (near) - ··-----··- ·---- Oct. !5 
Alton -----· ··-··--··· May l!t Oct. !5 
Belmond ___ ·--·---· APril !0 Oct. 25 
Britt --- --· ------- April~ Oct. 2i 
Obarl City · ·--·----- Apr112'0 Oct. 25 
Decorab ----·-----·· M.ay 16 (kt. 25 
Elkader ---···----·-- May l'it Oct. 25 
Elma -·--·--·--------· May 151 ---------
Estbtrvllle ----····----- April20t Oct. 25 
Part l t.e ------ ···--·-· .tprfl ~ Oct. 27 
Pore t City ······----- April 211 Oct. 25 
Humboldt --------·-·· Mar 15 Oct. 25 
ln\\"ood ------------- Apri120t Oct. 15 
l~akt' Park ---------- May 13 Oct. 2ii 
Lansing------------·- April ~I ------
Le Marl! --- -·------- A~rl120t Oct. 25 
Mason OILY ----·--·-· April20 Oct. 25 
New Hampton ----····· Aprll 201 Oct.. 251 
Nora Sprintl -------·- April 00 Oct. 2ii 
Nortllwood ----·----·- AJ)ril 20f Oct. 25 
Osage ---·--------- • .\prll201 Oct. 25 
Pocahontas - ---·------- May 15 Oct. 25 
P o tvlllo ----·······--· Aprfl rot Oct. 25 
Rock Rapids •••••••••••• May 1St Oet. Hi 
Sanborn -------------· Aprfl 20 Oct. 25 
Sibley ------·--- --· May 13t Oct. 25 Sioux ()enter _________ 
1
.Apr11201 Oct. 25 
Spencer ------------- May JS1 Oct. 25 
Storm Lake --·------ Aprll20 Oct. t¥1 
Wa~hta -----------·- May 13 Oct. 25 
Waverly --------------- ~ay 151 Oct. 25 
West Dcnd --·---------~ April20 Oct. 25 
Oentrol Section 
Amnnn ---··---------· Apri l 201 Oct. 27 
Ames ---- · ---------·-- ------· -- Oct. 25 
Audubon -·····--------- Apri12ot Oct. 25 
Baxter --·····---·------ April20 Oct. 27 
J»f'enport ----------- .\Jlrll !!Of ()ct. 27 t."lnrlnda ------------ .U>rll rot Oct. 27 
IMa11"are ---------·· · ·· .\ J•ril ~ Ott. 27 l'olumbus Junction •••• April20 Oct . ~ 
\ 
Deoi50D --------·-···· ~h1y IS Oct. 25 t"'Orn~ -----------· May lSI Oct. !l7 
Des Moines -----------·- .\J•ril20t Oct. 25 Qorydon --·----- -----~ April ~lt Oct. 2? 
Dubuque ---------···· .\11rtl20 Oct. 21 Council BhJ1f11 ------·-- :Yay ut ---···· · 
Fort 'DodCe ---···-··- .\J•ril20t Oct. 2:i C:r ' tOO - ------- ---· Aprii 2Ui Oct.. 2:i 
Grinnell ------------·· ,\J•ril 20t Oct. 27 EnrlhllDl ----·- -----· April ~Jt Oct. 2l 
Gnmdr Center -····· ·-· lq•rll20t <>et. ~ F:lliott -------------- May lS Oct. t:it 
Guthrie Qtnt.er ••••••••••. \prl120t Oct.. 25 Falr!icld --·------·-·1 Mn)• 11 Oct . 27 
Harlan - ·-----·--·-··· :Yny JS Oct.. 2:; Fort Mudison -------- ·-······· Oct. 26 
Independence --- ······· .\J•r112ot ()ct. 25 Greenfield --------·-- At)ril 201 Oct. '!1 
IowB Q!ty ------·· .•••• .\pril 12 Oct. 2;; Indlanole. --·-------- April~ Oct.. 2:i 
Iowa Falls -----··--- .\l)rll20t Oct. 25 Krokuk ---·---------- ~ Aprl l 12 Oct.. 27 
Jefferson ----------·--- AJlril20t Oct. 25 KoosnuQun --- ·------·-· Apr1120t Oct.. 27 
Little Sioux -----·-···-· )lay u Oct. 27 Knox\'iUe ·- ·--------··· April oot Oct. 27 
Logan -----------·····-· ~ltl y 13t Oct. 25 Lllllloni •• - ----------· ---··--· Oct.. 27 
lloQuoJ.:etn --·-· ·----·-- Aprll201 Oct. 25 Lenox -----------· Aprll20t Oct. 27 
Man;baUto wn -·-······ .\llrll 20t Oct. 25 Loon --------------- April20 Oct. f1 
Monroe -----·--·-··-· .\prll2ot Oct. ~ ~t.. A)'r. --···--·---·- AJ'Ir1l 201 Oct. 27 
Odebolt -------·····-·--- .\Jlril201 Oct. 25 ~ t.. Pleasant. --------- ~P~~ ~~ ~t- g 
Olln -------- ·--·----·- .\Jirll oot Oct. 25 ~ ur[186 ------------ · P~1 201 0e t • rr 
Ooan -----··--·-· .\ p ril 9 Oct. 25 o· ~f. 11oo ro ---········-· .,\J> 11;;.. 0 tt.. :-... Purr \ rll ~~ 0 25 :.- .:a sa --------····· • Jlf "v c ... , 
5 01
;·-----------· · P 
11 0 
ct. Ottwuwa •• --------·- ··· Aprll 201 Oct. 271 
S~c &t···-·····----· .\prll 201 0 ct. 25 Pellu ---·-······· ········ .\pril 20t Ort . 27 
ou.'t Y -----------· Apr 20 ct. 25 ' t. Charles ------------· Allril 2tll Ort. 27 
Tipton ------········· Aprtli!Ot Oct. 27 lgourne" \pril 201 0"t •l" 'f led \ il20t 0 ~ ------------~ · ........ 
.; te ~ ----------···· lrni!Ot 
0 
ct. 2.5 tockport ------------ May 1 Oct. 27 w:U::o -------·-···· \pr
1120 0 
ct. 25 Thurman -------·------ May 13 Oct. 27 
Webs~er oit.y··-··--···· 'Jr IBI Oct. ~ Wnsblugton ---------- Aprll20t l Oct. 27 




Afton -------·-------- Aprit2ot Oct. 27 
Albia --------· --·----- April 20t Oct. 27 
Allerton -·-------·------ April 20t Oct. 'l1 
Atlllntlc ---·---- --·------ April 201 Oct. 25 
RPdford •••••••••• ••••••• Mny 13 Oct. 27 
iDate ot 11\l!t tc.mpcrnturo ot 32• or tower 
In spring, first t emperature of 82" or 
lower In autumn, ns t ho case moy bo, when 
frost. wn!l not reported. 
MEAN ANNUAL ISOTHERMS AND PREVAILING WINDS, 1914. 
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CLit\IATE AND CROP REVIEW 
Season 19H 
WEATHER AND CROP REVIEW BY Y0~7HS. 
The year 1914 opened with the warmest January and ended with the 
second coldest December of r ecord. All of the months of the year. except 
February, April and December, were warmer than usual. and tbe ururnt'r 
months, like those or 1913, were unusually warm. ln r egard to precip ita-
tion, the r ecords show that the State r eceived nearly the normal amount, 
there being a deficiency or only 0.04 i nch. This, ho" ever, does not In-
dicate the conditions that prevailed during most ot the rear, and es. 
pecially during the crop months. There was a deficiency or precipitation 
every month from January to Augus t, jnciuslve, except In June, and the 
southern part of the State suffered from one or the worst droughts or 
record. At the end or August, there was an accumulated deficiency ot 
precipitation or 4.12 inches. This was overcome by excessive ralns In 
September and the exces s was further Increased by frequent showers 
during the first hair of October, but dry weather during the latter half 
of October and all of November caused a. slight deficiency for tbe year. 
The hot, dry weather during J uly and August greatly reduced the yield 
of corn, especially in the southern counties, where the etrects or the 
drought were even worse than In 1913. 
SYNOPSIS BY ]1.(0:\--rJIS . 
The generally mtld and pleasant weather that prevailed during Novem-
ber and December, 1913, continued most of the time during January, 1914, 
making it the warmest month of that name since 1880, and the warmest 
winter season, November to January, inclusive, of record. The average 
temperature was 10° above the normal, and there were no storms or 
consequence. A moderate cold wave passed over the Stato on the 12th; 
the tempe"rature ranging from a llttle above zero 111 the southern part 
of the S tate to 6° and 10° below zero in the northern sectton. Tbe snow. 
fall was lighter than usual and did not r emain on the ground long. Live 
stock was out most ot the month, thereby affecting a considerable saving 
in teed. Building operations suffered Ultle interruption because of un-
favorable weather conditions. 
February was considerably colder than usual, but the precipitation was 
less than the normal. There was. however, an excess ot wind movement, 
but there were no general winter storms that should be classed as severe 
until the n:lght ot the last day or the month. As a result, there was much 
less than tbe average amount ot trouble and Inconvenience from drltun
1 snow. In fact, raUroads, telephone and telegraph companies and stock
feeders probably have never experienced a more favorable winter. There 
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were u ... rold "a"'"'· Th~ nr~t U< curo rtl on t he 7Lh·Sth, and the aecond 
~prt>od nH•r llu· Slate on t'lf' afl• r nt>On nnd night or t be 2Stb. The llrtt 
••u not ,.,,.,re llltbou~:h It ~:a,·p t ht.> coldeat •reathH or the mooUo and 
,..lntPr on tlw Mh The one on thP ~~th was :nu~nded by wloda of pie 
rorce and 11111ldly falllolf tl'mltl'ratur~. It l•ro\·ed to be one of the severest 
blo«l! lo..-a ha• c~r~rtenc1 d In ro·C'f'Dt yean, and W83 the onJ)' general 
blluard or the "'inter. ll'e or ~tnod chlckncu and quality WI\S seeurcd. 
IIJld t he har-'eJ>L \\as ~:rnera lly Onllbcd by the 20th. Fall sown crelna 
were protcNrd by 11now duriOB Ulo coldoat weather and were In good 
c:ondlllon Ill the close or the month. 
The condltlona during .\Iorch "'ere quite typical. T be chief (eattlrea 
werll thll cold wave at the bc~;lnnlng of lhe month, the warm sprlng·llke 
weatht-r two ..-cekl later, and the cloudy, aoowy period dnrlng the eloatns 
dar• Both t he mean temperature and avera&'e precJplt&tlon were near 
the llOrlllal. •hlle t be snowfall waa ll~ht, ueraglng less than two lncboa. 
A ft\1 day p('rlod of w;arm, ple:uoant \\~th~r began OD the lZth; the day 
temperaturet at t bla time ,. ere unuaually high Cor ao early In lbo eoaaoa, 
!'llldiln& 70 even In northern Iowa. Moat or the Ice In alreama and 
rtvera dlaappcarcd durin~; thh1 period, vegetation began to gTOW, and 110mo 
ftold work waa done. The rotura or cool weather on the 17th checked tho 
vowU1 or veg~t.atlon. 
The moan tomporaturo ond ovorngo proclplt.atlon !or April were very 
cloao to tho normnla, thorCl bcln~t n donrtcncy ot only 0.1• In temperlllure 
and 0.3t Inch In proolpltoUon. Tho month wo.a considerably drier than 
UMUol until tho 24th. but trom that dnto to U1o 28th, the rainfall WR!J 
&llntral and. at moor stations, hc&Vy. The month, as a. whole, was favor· 
11blo tor all out-door pursuits. The bulk ot the small grain "' lUI sown by 
lbe 18th. Potatoea were planted and a large a rea was prepared for corn. 
Fr11ll trMI "•nt Ia bloraom In tho southern counties, and &bade troea 
wero bocomlnc cnen In all parts or the Slate. 
M~ .-u characterlred by cool weatber d11rlog the Ant and moderatel.T 
warm weather durlnc the latter h&lf of the month, and by numerotll 
tor rtoti&J local rain•, &lthoucb there waa a deftcleney or rainfall tor the 
Stale, u a whole. Froet was QUite general over the northern two-thlrda 
of the Stale between the l!Ul and Hth, but no damage was done ucept 
to tender p.rden truck. De•tructhe wind aqualla occurred Ia many 1~ 
caJIUu on the 3d, and oo the alch~ Of lho lOtb·lllb. !llost or the wlod 
aqualla attended ~~evero t lectrlcal alorma, and were aceompanJed by n· 
OPalve rainfall and, In 110me cuet. by hall. The heavy r aJDs cauaed con· 
a.lder&.ble damace by Ooodl and aoll eroalon, and the hall wu deetructlve 
tO trulu, aardCII truck, weadowa and ITeenholll!el. .A deftcleney of mo .. 
ture Ia the aoulhern cotlotJ• wCUJ detrimental to au crope ucept oorD. 
JDilt wu an exceptiOilaUy r...-orablo month over the larger part. ol the 
State, but lh~re waa OM»me ob.JecUooable reaturoa ot Joeal ebsracter, aatb 
aa dam&«tal wind aqtllllJa, electrfcal atorma, ex-Iva ralntaU. drOI!Pt 
aud, lo a few ptaeea. hailstorm-. OYer the northern and central dlatrlcta 
l.htre wu an ozoo. or "Pre<:IPillllon, amounting to !.51 and 1.76 lnchea. 
ret~pectlvely , while In the aoutbem oounllu there was a deOclency of 
.71 lllth. 'Mit 'hllll' 'l' ralna In lbo northern part of lhe State delayed tbe 
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cultivation oc com and llooded the bottom lands, ,. bile In t he aouthf'rn 
dlllrklll Sr&JQ, aruall grato nod early potatoes were aurterln~~: from tack 
or mol,turo. Corn made remarkably rapid gro,.th. and at the cloee or 
the mouth thr bulk of chi! crop was t:tld by with tll'l da Ia n celleot 
condition. 
Jtlly waa notable f or heat and dr;oell8. With the ozt'eptlon of July 
1901, It was U1o warmest month oc tbat name lo 25 yean, But frw se,er~ 
Blorma oce11rred, the most lmport.ant being tbO~H: or the lGtb and 27th 
Tbc former waa more wlde6pread. and mucb dumago was done 10 cor~ 
and grain. C'oru wu Ia such excellent condition at the close or June tha t 
It wllhBlood the drou~tht remarltably well, but considerable dNerloratlon 
took place In t outhPrn couutles :us the ruonlh llrogres!W!d. llaylng aod 
harveatlo& .,.ere pr:acclcally eompleled under (A\'Or&ble condhlooa. l'aa. 
tu ree wero cut ~hort by the drought. especlallr In aoutborn oounllea and 
In aome placea atod: bad to &o on r~. ' 
The hot &lid dry weather lhu pre,·aned during JuJy oooUnued until 
the 18th ot AUitlll, culminating on the 16lb, 17th and llltb with hlsb 
t.eml)eralures and hot, dry \\"lnda. From lhe 19th lO tbe ctoae or the month 
the temperature wa• ceneraiJy moderate and abo" ert w!'re more frequent 
The lOth and 17th were among the worst daya over upe~lcoecd In lowS: 
Tho temperature Willi near o r above 100 de&Tool!, with wind velocities 
ranging from 25 lo 36 miles per hour, bright sunshlno nnd ox t romely low 
humhllly, All vogotntlon, especially over tlte Houthern bait ot tlle fltate 
BIJI'I'crcd greatly by theRe adverse conditions. Willie August wil l go 0~ 
record IlK a d r y month, ond great da!llllge was done by the drought., yet 
rain fell at ~ome point In the State on every day nt che month. Tbo ebow. 
ert were, however. widely scattered and of but wllghl oonetlt, ezeept In a 
tew loealltlee or llmt.ll a rea, Ulltll near the close or tho month. Copious 
and QUite ceneral ahowera occurred on the 23d, 27th and :nat, which If· 
forded A'l'e&l rellot to vegetaUoa, and put lbo sround In ooadllloo tor 
;~lowtnc. The month eloaed wltb seTere local wind, ralo and eleetrlcal 
•torma In CDAny localities. Wind d&.maged ~ and bulldlnc-, and wind 
and rain ltrlotllly InJured the corn er op. 
September wae the wettest month or that name In tbe blator7 of the 
St.ate, and , with one except.Jon-JuJy. 1902-lt waa the wetteat month or 
record alnee alate-wide obaervatlons began In 1890. Sho.,.•era were fre-
Quent ootwteo the let and 24th , and In many localltlctt the mlnran waa 
teavy lO exceaalvc, tho lfreate.t monthly OlllOtlDt bf!lu,r 16.24 laehea at 
Lenox, and the voatest llmODilt In 24 con~~eeullve hOura wa• 7.78 lnchea 
at Cedar Raplda. Tbt1 loo.r. aevere drought or July and Au~r~~n ,.,u tbor· 
OUJrbly broken. and at the eloae or the month patlllrea .,.f' re u &"ten u 
lo ~lay or June. Much tall plowing was done and a lar&c acreaae ot 
w111ter wheat had been eeeded. 
With the exception ot frequent and l'eDHal abowera betwee11 the 5lh 
and 14th of October, and ll&ht scattered ahower11 on the 22d and 23d tb 
,..eather waa UOtlltlolly mild alld plea~nt and ta\•orablc cor farm' an: 
c:onatructlon •orlt. Tho Drat tool \\'ave or tho acuoo apread over the 
Slate betwedn tho 24th and 27th, C8tl8lng tho tlrtl kiUiug fr01.1t In all 
sections, ozc:opt In tho extreme nortbwestor n corner ot tho Stale, where 
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ldll lniC trn•t ouurrul on the !Gth. Ll<tht suo"'' flurries, the tlrst ot the 
•e~·un. n••f·urr t•d In tht> ~~~~tnn counties on the 26lh. ll!uch or tbe corn 
crop ,.us hBrll'41(d nod patturl'll, m!'ado'IIK and fall sown grains ,..ere to 
excellent ~undltluu 
The ,..~atl•cr du r ing .Sow•mbcr ,.a. remarubly mild, dry and sunshiny, 
Tha acneral ab cu<'<' or pnoclpltntlon cau&~ duAty roads In aome parts of 
lhe State. but the tack of moistu re did not materially shorten pasturage 
ror atock, 'll'hkh ,..,. out all the month. <:4rn gathering prognssed 'll'ilb 
but little tntrrruptlon. and b)' the close or lbe monlb a large percentage 
or the crop had ~n cribbed 
Oe<'c!mbcr ,. u ... tth one cxceJ>t ton. the coldest month of tha~ name or 
record. The~ ,.. .. more ctuudlnE1' , more IIDOW, and a greater number 
ot da)a 'll'lth meMorable prct"'pltatlon than usual, bot these adverse con· 
dltlona •·rr~ counterbalan~t'd b)• the tact that the wind movement wu 
extreme!)· lllh l Sno• nurrle.t were frequent after the 7th, and lhe tem· 
perature '11'118 unuaullll)· '""'' during the s~ond and th ird decades or the 
month. At Jo..-1\ Cit), the ~Gth wo• the coldest December day since De-
comber 31. 1663. Orulna and gra88es were well prot.eeted by a thick 
lll&lllle or 1now during tho culdeat weather. Rivers were tro:tcn over be-
tween tbe lOth &nd ! Gth nnd by tho end of the month Ice Wills 8 to 12 
tncbea tl\lck. The lea harveal bc&tln on Ute 28lh al many places In the 
eta to. 
Cf.-lMA'rEl AND CROP DULLETJI\'IS. 
SUIIol.lli.\JUI:II Oi' WttKt.\' B v t.l &TINS TI!SVIJ> H< TllE SEASON OF 19H. 
Bulletin No. 1. For tho week ending April 12, 191~.-Tbe winter or 
1813-H wM the warmeat winter or record and was, wtth four exceptions. 
tho drleat wtnttr at nee 1880. Tho average U!mperature tor the live months. 
Novembolr to March. lnduatve, wu only O ..f degree below the Crcezlng 
polol. and there was 1- ano'lrlaU than for a.ny winter tll:nee etat•wl4e 
obae"aUona ~aan. March wu Wllrmer and drier tbao u.sual. but owlnc 
to wet, tncte~mtnt weather during tha lut decade of the month a.nd llll· 
uau.elly cold wuther durlna the tlrat elenn ctays ol Aprll farm work bJU 
been detayed and frui t buda are atlll dormant. Freerlng tempen.tu ru 
were pneral on four or tlvt mornlop of the past week. and u a r•alt 
bot lltllt lltld work roul4 be done. While lbe sulH!oU ls dry, the recn~ 
ralna and anoq have been aumclent to lboro~Jy moisten the aumce 
t.nd lbe cround 11 In excellent condltlun for plowing and seedinc u IOOD 
u Wlltmtr ••lhtr prevail a. Fall ao" n aralna and cloven aull'ered but 
little dama&e from winter llllllng, due ~ the faa. that altb~ the winter 
wu mild the ttmpe~tan wu un!Cormly moderately cool. There are, 
howenr, aomt' tltlds In lbe t'~lremt wouthern oounUes that appear to be 
apotted. ROd tbo H .. atan tly 11 ~ported to have caused 8 to 1& per cent 
da.ma&'e to lite rrop In Scott county, but tha condition for the state u a 
whole Ia a~ leu~ 6 ver cent beller than It was on April 1. 1913, and the 
&OI'MIO Ia contlderabty areeter than It waa last year. Owing 1.0 lhe con· 
Unuocl colO waatber the aeedtna or oall bas but fairly begun. The built 
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of the spring wheat seeding is finished, and the ocr~AI<" wilt bo ~orne­
what ~rooter thnn last rear. But lltUe ha~ be..o tlno1• In the "ay or 
gardenln,; a nd only 11 few potatoes h:\\'e ~en lllllnte.t Cm•~ III•Peara tn 
be In ~OOd condition. but haa barely stRrted tu grow \II llvf' t!ICK'k <'arne 
lbrour;h the •Inter In a thrifty con<litlon and thtrf' 1~ ~um\"tont fi'C'd and 
rouabaao left to lut until ne...- pasturage Is obtainable. ThP aprln« pig 
crop fa fa irly &ood eo113tdertog the ~~ toM ot hrN'dlnll ~lock Jut eeuon 
rrom cholera. The week clo~es "'lth clear "'Nither and much hllo;h('r ttm· 
perature, and If these condlUotU con.Unue. all farm operniJona will be 
I'Uibed durin& lbe coming week. l p to t he pr«>sent time the Pn>IIP8CII 
are favorable for a bountiful crop rear. 
Dullelln No. !. For lhe week ending April 19. 1914.-Tbo put ,..881t 
wu. Until Saturday, unusuaH:v warm, and all t'ondlllona, except brlalt ~ 
high wlnda on Friday, • ·ere fa,·orable Cor farm work and the growth ot 
veactatlon. The a'l'erage dally temperature wu tlx degrooe oboYo the 
normal, nnd on Thursday and Friday the wa.xlmum tcmporaluro l't'adlnga 
were considerably tlboYe 110 degrees In nearly all pula or the etat~. There 
wae pr11ctlcally no ralotail unlll Saturday morning, and the llwount or 
eunehlne WILli exeeBaln. Undet" these conditions farm work proaree1ed 
rapidly, and lbe bulk of lhe small grain waa &ooded. a largo proJl()rtlon 
ot tho early J)Otato croJ) was planted and mucb ground Willi J)lowoo tor 
corn. Tho warm weather hastened the growth or vego~tlon, nod p811• 
turngo Will soon be Hutflclent for the au)lport of stock. Fruit bu4a ora 
•wolllo&', and lot~.ves are appeari ng on ea rly ~hrube nnil 11ume varletlea 
or t reea. Winter wheat Ia reported to be In good condition oxcopt tn 11 
tow IIOUthe rn and aouthwesU!ro counties where 11ome nolda aro apotted. 
Showert and rnpldly tailing temperature occurred on Saturdny, wllb can· 
eral ratn or anow on Saturday nlgbt , and tho week cloeca wltb Indica· 
llone or troll t.nd temperatures near or below tha Creezlog J)Oint Sunday 
nlcht. 
Bulletin No. S. For tbe week ending April %6, UU.-Anotbtr cull 'ti'Mll 
of comparatively dry and warm weather bu enabled tarml'rl to do more 
lht.n lbt averaae amo11nt of tleld wor lt. Sprlnl aeedl"- 1.1 !lnlthed, early 
potatoee and prden tro~lc planted and mueh cround ll ready for corn. 
0.-111& to a cr•t amoUDt or rau plow-lug and the favorable condltlona pre-
ealllnc lhll aprln«, tum work 1a farther advanoecl t.llaD uaual at tbta 
Muon of lbe year. Spring graJ.ns and grau have atarted nlooly, aod 
oall ahow a cood et.snd. Winter wbeat and rye are atnerally hi lood 
condition, but a «ood. aoak:l.ng rain 1s needed 100n to keep up normal 
ITO"II't.h and produee a.n average crop of bay. The heavy troat ud rr-. 
lAI temperatures on the mornlug or the 20th did but lltllt It 11ny Ollma&t, 
and the prospeeta for a troll crop are allll excellent. AU fruit treea ar. 
In biOIIOm In the aouthe.rn counties, and abade ud torMl tree. are be-
comlna creen In all P8l'U of the state. Some corn baa been planted, and 
If favorabl e weather eonlfnnoa mneb or It "'UJ bo planted durtos the 
comtna woelc. 
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Bulletin r-;o. 4. For tbe week end ing ~ta'y 3, 1914.-The week as a 
whole was (•old and cloudy. The average temperature was slightly above 
the normal In the eastern and central and slightly below the normal in 
the western dis t rl cta. No frost occurred except in the extreme north· 
western coun t leK, where the vegetation was not fa r enough advanced to 
be Injured. C'opious to ht:avy showers occurred fn all sections, but the 
rainfall was generally less than tbe normal fn the east centra l and was 
heavy and. In Rome localities , excessive in the western counties; the 
greatest amounts being reported from the southwestern district. The wet 
weathrr df'layed r;Jowlng, and the cold nights retarded corn planting. The 
rain, however, was or great va lue to grasses and small grains. Cherry, 
plum ancl peach lrrcs a re In full bloom 1n the central and southern coun· 
tics, but mu11y npplP. t rees are not showing the usual amount of blossoms , 
probn.bly ow ing to the drought of last summer and the heavy crop pro-
duced last year. A heavy and damaging hailstorm occurred in the eastern 
part or Polk county on the afternoon of May 3d. 
Bulletin No. 5. For tho week ending May 10. 1914.-The average tem· 
perature wus slightly above the normal In the extr eme eastern districts 
and below In the ccutral and wes te rn. Light frost occurred on low p laces 
In many localities on two or three nights, but no damage was done except 
to r heck the growth or vegetation and the germination of corn. Local 
and gener·ally light Rhowcrs occurred 1n nearly a ll parts of the state on 
ono or more days, but the rainfall was not heavy enough to interfere w ith 
Oeld work. Plow! ng, and in some sections, corn planting progressed 
rapidly. In a few localities more than half of the corn bas been planted, 
nnd It ravornblo weather continues the bulk ol' the crop will be In by 
tho C'loso of tho coming week. Grass and small grains are in good con-
dillon. Wlnlor wheat ta jointing and rye ta heading in the extreme south-
easte rn counties. 
The following report by the secretary of the Iowa State Horticultural 
Society showH tho average condition or fruit on May 1st: Apples, 68 per 
cent; ncnrR, 78; Amerlcnn plums, 88; Eur otloan plums. 76; cherries, 90; 
Pl'nrhos. 6!); grnpcs, 90; red raspberries, 74; black raspberries, 76; black-
benles. 82: currnnla, 87; gooseberries, 83; strawberries, 78 per cent ot 
pedc<'t condition. The average condition of all fruits 1s 78 per cent, or 
7% por cent less than tn April. 
Bulletin No. G. For tho week ending May 17, 1914.-Unseasonably cool 
wt nlhcr provolled during most of the past week. Ft-ost occurred in nearly 
n.ll pnrta or the state and freezing temperatures are reported from the 
wostorn t'Ountlcs, but no damage was done except to tender garden truck. 
ExccHa iv<' rains. accompanied in some localities by hail and high winds, 
occurred In the central and north central counties on Sunday night and 
Monday morning. ln the areas or heaviest rainfall field work was delayed 
tor one or two days, and considerable damage was done by raln, bail and 
wtnd. But ror the state ns a whole tho conditions were favorable for field 
work, and l\l the close or the week fully four-fltths of the corn area has 
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been planted. In t he s outhern dis tricts much of the e~ly planted corn 
is up, shows a good stand, and is being cultivated. The soli Is nneralts 
in good condition, but ra in is nec>ded In the south centTal. soulhwestern 
and n ortlnvesteru t!ounties. The prospects fo r small grain and fruit aN! 
s till promising. 
Bulle tin Xo. 7. For th e week ending ~Iay 24, 1914.-The past week \\'1lS 
warmer than usua l, with a slight deficiency of sunshine. The dally excess 
of temperature ranged f rom one to four degrees. The rainfall was. up to 
the time most of t he reports were matted, considerably less than the 
normal, but the few telegraphic reports received Sunday Indicate t.bat 
copious to hcaYy showers were quite general Saturday night. The con-
ditions were favorable tor field work. The bulk of the corn bas been 
planted, and the late planted is germinating quickly under t.he efl'ects of 
warme1· weather. The stand is good, but cut and wire worms are doing 
considerable damage in southern counties. The area planted appears to 
be fully up to and may prove to be in excess of last year's acreage. Small 
grain is generally in good condition, but was beginning to show the effect 
of lack or moisture in many localttles, especially In southern districts. 
A few r eports indicate that the Hessian fty is still active in winter wheat 
' and that some fields have been plowed up on account of the damage done 
by the fly. Hay, grass and potatoes are doing well. but need more rain. 
In some sections hay has a tendency to head short, due to Jack ot moLs. 
ture. Tree fruits, except apples, give promise of good yields. 
Bulletin No. 8. For the week ending May 31, 1914.-Warm, growlng 
weather prevailed during the past week. The average temperature was 
about 9 degrees above the normal, and the dally maximum temperatures 
were near or above 90 degrees on several days. Tbe rainfall was consfd· 
erably less than the normal, but showers occurred in nearly all parts of 
the state on Thursday or Friday, being copious in tbe southeastel"n coun· 
tics. The l1eavy s howers, referred to in the last bulletin as having oc-
curred on the night of the 23d, were quite general over the northern half 
or the st~te. Rain is badly needed in the southern districts, yet up to the 
present t1me corn is making rap1d growth and is In good condition. ~fuel 
of it has been cultivated once and some of it twlec. Small gratn a.n~ 
grass show the effect of drougth to some extent, and winter wheat La 
seriously damaged in Fremont and Page counties by Hesslnn fly. Many 
fields have been plowed up and planted to corn. Over the northern half 
of the state all crops are in extra fine condition. Fruits, ezcept apples 
are still promising, but berries must have rain soon. ' 
Bulletin No. 9. For the week ending June 7, 1914.- The week wu bot 
a_nd up to Thurs day night, very dry. The average temperature was abou~ 
stx degrees above tbe normal and the dally readings were the highest 
recorded thls season. Showers were frequent over the larger part of the 
state during the last three days and tbe ratn!all wa.s 1 1 . . ezce88 ve 1n some ocahtles, especially in the east central, and northwestern counties. Fol· 
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lowing are some ot the greatest amounts reported: Wright county, 6.61 
inches; Marshall, 5.13; Osceola, 4.97; Dickinson, 4.17 ; Linn, 4.63; Black 
Hawk, 4.53, and Scott, 4.38 inches. The rainfall was practically nil over 
the south central counties, and within this area all crops, except corn, 
~uttered rrom lack of moisture, and stock water is getting scarce. Over 
the balance or the state, all crops are In fine condition and were greatly 
improved by tbe timely rains. The week, as a whole, was exceptionally 
favorable for farm work and the growth o! vegetation, but considerable 
damage was done tn the a rea of heaviest rainfall by floods and soil 
erosion. Some damage also resulted from wind squalls, hall and lightning. 
Probably the most destructive storm of the week occurred in the northern 
part of O'Brien oounty on Friday night. Considerable alfalfa was put up 
dunng the week ln the best of condition and some clover will be cut 
during the comJng week. 
Bulletin No. 10. For the week ending June 14, 1914.-The conditions 
during the past week were unusually favorable tor the growth or vegeta· 
Uon. The average temperature was about 8 degrees above the normal, 
and all parls of tbe state received copious to heavy rains. Most too much 
rain bas fallen in the northern and western districts, and as a result field 
work ha.R been delayed and small grain Is getting too r ank. However, in 
the south central and southeastern distr icts, where droughty conditions 
have prevailed during the past month, the rains will be of great h elp to 
all crops except bay, which wlll be Hght. Corn bas made phenomenal 
growth and, in some loco.Ht1es, will average knee high. Oats ar e heading· 
In all RCCt1ons, and in the southern counties are fllUng well, although the 
str aw will be short. In the northern and western count.les some oats were 
lodged even before they began beading. Much clover and al!alCa hay was 
put up during the week. 
Bullell n No. 11. For the week endtng June 21, 1914.-With the excep-
tion of llgbt o.nd widely scattered showers on Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday night, the week was dry, n.nd until Saturday, cool. The conditions 
wero, howovcr, unusually favorable for field work and the growth of 
crops. Tkc average temperature was about flve degrees below the normal, 
and two nights were quite cool. Corn has continued to make rapid growth 
nnd most ttclds nre clean. Much or tt, tn southern counties, has been laid 
by, and In many fields, Jn all parts of the state, it is knee high .. The 
cooler wealhor hn.a been beneficial to small gratn and grass. Wmter 
wheat and rye hnrvcst has begun in southern districts a.nd will be in full 
progress during the coming week. There has been some damage by drougth 
and tn somo localities by Hessian Oy, but there l1as been but little rust. 
Oats aro ftlllng well, but the straw ls s~ort. In the northern part of the 
state all small gt·aio is rank. The recent rains were also beneficial to 
fruits, but more moistu1·c Is needed ln southern counties. Potatoes are 
promising and garden truck Js generally in good condition. 
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Bulle tin No. 12. F or the week ending J"une 28, 19H.-Bigh temJ)erature 
prevailed until Saturday, and over tbe northern two-thirds of the state 
showers ·were frequen t, and in some localities heavy to excessive. The 
rainfall. bo·wever. was not well distr ibuted. '\\'hlle there was little or no 
rai n over the southern two tiers of counties, west of l.Ionroe and Ap. 
panoose, the next two tiers of counties r eceived heavy to e.xeesstve 
showers. Over the northern halt of the state tbe rainfall was about 
normal, a lthough heavy showers occurred in some localities. In many 
sections the showers were accompanied by high winds, and in a few ln. 
stances by hail, which dld considerable damage to small grain. Probably 
half of the corn has been laid by in southern districts, and tn no-rthern 
counties some of it is getting too large to cultivate. The crop probably 
was n ev er in bette r condition or further advanced at the end of June than 
It is now. Much winter wheat, rye and some early oats are in shock tn 
the southern part of the state. Most reports indicate that although the 
straw is short the yield wlll be good but n9t up to last year's crop. In 
northern sections all small grain is ln head and tmtng ·well, but dry 
weather is needed to prevent further damage by lodging and the pos· 
sibility of rust. H aying is well advanced in southern and will become 
general ln central and northern districts during tbe coming week. Pas-
tures, potatoes and garden truck are generally in excellent condiUo.n, ex-
cept in southwestern counties where dry weather continues. In the tru1t 
district of western Iowa the prospects are satisfactory. Apples promise 
good size if the weather continues favorable. Both apples and grapes are 
further advanced than normal, and the grape crop, especially In Potta.wat· 
tamle county will be large. 
Bulletin No. 13. For the week ending July 5, 1914.-Ideal weather pre. 
vailed during the last seven days for baying and harvesting tall wheat, 
rye and early oats, and the time ·was well improved. The average tenJ. 
peratu_re was about four degrees below the normal and only a few llght, 
scattered showers occurred. Practically all of the winter wheat, rye and 
early oats are In shock in the southern counties, and the work 1s well 
advanced in the · central districts. Haying was general and the crop ts 
being put up in fine condition. The yield is, however. con.sldera.bly below 
the normal tn southern districts but ts fair to good over the central and 
northern counties. The bulk of the corn has been latd by In good con· 
dltlon. and the crop, as a whole, is a week to ten days in advance of the 
average for this time of the year. Much or it is showing tassels Jn the 
southern part of the state but will soon need rain Jn those sections. 
Threshing has begun in the south and will begin in central districts during 
the coming week. Early reports indicate good yields of winter wheat., 
but not up to those of last year. Early potatoes are generally small and 
have only a few in a. hill. Pastures are Jn One condition, except tn the 
souther n counties, where rain is badly needed tor aJ( growing crops and 
to replenish the water supply, which 1s getting ~hort. 
Bulletin No. 14. For the week ending July 12, 1914.-Thls has been tho 
hottest and one of the d riest weeks of the season. The average tempera-
t ure was about 6 degr ees above the normal, and the dally maxtmum tem· 
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pe ral ures ranged from 90 to 104 d egr Ms. T he rainfa ll was decidedly 
de flclcnt e xcept fn a f ew locali lies, or small area. wher e heavy local 
s howe rs occurred. T he excessi ve heat and d ry w eat he r a re beginnin g to 
s ho w In jurious efTects on corn in t he soul hern coun ties, but t be crop as 
a whole Is m a k ing rapid g rowth and is sti ll in good co ndi tion . T he early 
pla nted fi elds , ln a ll pa rts or the stale, a r e tasseling and a re a pp roaching 
that Rlagc or g r o\\ lb when rain w ill b e ueedcd s oon . Favora b le conditions 
have pre vailed fo r h ay ing, harvesting a nd thresh i ng. Cons iderable rus t is 
r eported In late oats and s mut is appearing in m an y lor all l ies w her e tbe 
seed was nol treated. The rus t. h owever , is t he r ed variety and came 
too lntc to do seri ous harm. In som e sections m or e o r Jess rus t is re· 
ported in all Hmnll g rain. 'J'he early pota lo crop is n ear ly a failure. 
A 8umma1·y or lhc reports on apples for July 1 s l s ho ws tho follo,v lng 
per centageM of tho l!H :3 crop in the several di strict s : Northea s t ern, 23; 
north centra l, 41; north west ern, 27; wes t centra l , 51; centra l, 44; east 
centra l, 20 ; sou th ea~:~torn, 36; south centra l, 58; soutbwes t e r n, 53 p e t· cent. 
The ave rag-e or all r eports r eceived shows a n estima t ed production of 40 
per cent. T*;s t1mating from the assessors ' reports for 1913, Iowa will har· 
vest this year a mil li on-bushel a pple c rop. The ·fruit is far in advance 
or the normal ror thi R time of the year and with norm al rainfall should 
reach good s ize by h a r vest ttme. T ho coddling mot h is very bad in un-
s p.-ayed orcha rds and tl1e curcullo Is r e J>orted as having done considerable 
damngc tn parts ot the s tate. T he plum crop will be about 62 p er cent 
and grapes above 90 pe r cent of the 1913 crop. 
Bulletlu No. 16. For the w eek ending July 19, 1914.-Hot weather pre-
vullcd un t il 'Thursday evening, when quite general showers preceded a 
cool wave. Heavy s howers also occurred in many localities ou the night 
of the J 2th, the hea.vlest ratn. both on the 12th and 16th. being r eported 
from th o eas te rn JHU't of the south cen t ral and southeastern counties 
whoro tho motature was badly needed. In mnny localities the shower~ 
wero accompanied by l1lgh winds and electrica l s to r m s , and tn some sec· 
ti ona by hall. Much damage was done to corn and grain. Corn was 
blown down nnd uncut grain was badly lodged. The s torms were, how-
over . or n local character, and the beneficial e ffects of tho rain will fa r 
exceed tho amount of damage done by wind and h a il. Corn ove r the 
g r eate r pa.rt or the s tale 1s still tn good C'onditl on and earlng well, but 
more rain would be bonoftcla l. Harvesting is about comple ted In the 
southe rn counties and ts well advanced in n orthe rn dis tri cts. Threshing 
is progressing rapidly aud r e ports indicate fai r to good yields ot all grains. 
Rnlu Is neede d for past ures , potatoes , blackberries and apples, and would 
bene fit corn. 
Uull ettn No. 16. l•'or the week endlug July 26, 1914.- Higb tempera-
tures, bright s uns htne and generally dry weather prevalled during the last 
seven days. 'fho ave rage t cmperRture was abou t flvo degrees above the 
normal, nnd the drltly maximum readings we r e above 100 degrees on two 
or three days . In the southern districts. Showers occurred in nearly aU 
1-HLrlt~ or the s tnto. but the amounts of rainfall were light, except fn a few 
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loca lities o f smnll area. T he drougth has been injurious to pastures, po-
ta toes a nd s pri ng seeded c lover and timothy, and bas damaged corn to 
som e extent in t he southern counties. but even ther e 1t Is not beyond 
r edemption fo r an aYerage yie ld . A s a whole tbe crop is Stlll in good 
condition , bu t wou ld be ben efited by rain, and tbe late planted fields must 
have r a in soon to in s ure good ea ring. Tbe small grain barYest ts prac-
tically com ple t ed and th reshing i s w ell advanced in central and nearing 
com ple tion in m a ny localities in southern dis tric ts. The yie ld or grain is 
va riable, rang ing from fair t o good. Wheat ranges from twenty to thirty 
bus h els pe r acr e ; ba rley s ix tee n to twenty-five , and oats from twenty to 
forty·five bus ll e ls. A relia ble estimate of the average yields cannot now 
be given on a ccount of tbe limited numbe r of repor ts received. The storm 
of t he 15th blew off many apples in Page and Fremont counties. Water 
tor stock is ve r y scarce in southern districts. 
Bulletin No. l 7. For the week ending August 2, 1914.--Qutte general 
showers occurred on Thursday and Thursday night, but the amount of 
rainfa ll was unevenly distributed. In some localities the rainfall was nU 
whil e in others the amounts were ligbt to heavy; the southern countle~ 
r ece ived the leas t. In some localities, in the northern counties tbere was 
sufficient rainfall to insure the early corn, but for the state as a whole, 
and es pecia lly in the southern districts, corn, potatoes and pastures are 
needing rain badl y. •Corn lla.s already suffered considerable damage in 
the southern part of the state, but the average condition or the whole 
crop is only four points below the July 1st esttmate, or 97 per cent. Much 
LJ·ouble is bei ng experienced tn southern dis tricts In obtaining water for 
stock and for threshing. Small s treams and many wells are dry. Thresh· 
ing is progressing rapidly under favorable conditions. Preliminary 88. 
tlmates show the average yield of winte r wheat to be about twenty-three 
bushels per acre; spring wheat, sixteen; oats, thCrty.four; barley, twenty-
seven and r ye, nineteen bushels per acre. If those estimates are maln-
taioed by final r eturns the state will produce a bout 175,000,000 bushels ot 
oats; 16,500,000 of wheat; 11,000,000 of barley, and 1,300,000 bushels 
of rye. 
Bulletin No. 18. For the week ending August 9, 1914.-The week wae 
hot and g enerally dry; the average dally excess of temperatur bel 
about three degrees, and the rajnfall was muc h below the normal. The~: 
were.. however, many local but generally light showers, wbtcb afforded 
slight relief fr om tlle severe drought and inte ns e heat. Corn In tbe north· 
er~ part of the state is I10lding its own remarkably "ell and gives promise 
of a l arge y ield and early maturity. In some fields corn is begJnnlng to 
dent .. In the southern coun~ies corn is steadily retrograding and the crop 
is bemg cut t wo to four mtlJion bushels a week. The scarcity r te 
· be · 1 o wa :r 1s commg ser o u s. The drought is a lso severe on past ta 
d d r · d . ures, po toes, gar ens an ru1t, an 1s preventing any tall plowing belng d Th 
· tl d one. r esh-tng con nues un e r favorable conditions and 18 well adva d 
4 
nee . 
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Following is a summary !'howing avPrage condition of crops on August 
1s t, as compared with the ave rage of past year s on that date, except 
rruft, wJJicb Is compared wflh last yf•ar's rrop as shown by reports of 
towmsll lp assessors: Corn, fl7 per ce>nt ; pastures, 84; potatoes, 80; flax, 
91; apples, 25; plums, 52; g rapes, 87 per cent. 
Bulleti n No. 19. For the week e nding Augus t 16, 1914.- The average 
tem perature tor the week was about normal, the days being bright and 
hot and the nigh ts cool. Light to copious showers occurred in a few 
localities, but over the larger part of t he S ta te the r ainfall was p ractically 
nil or the amounts wer e too small to uc of any material bene fi t. T11 e 
greatest measurements or rain fall were r epor ted from the west central, 
northwestern, north central a nd eastern counties a nd the least from t lte 
central and southern sections. Corn is s teadily r etrograding, and much 
or !t in the sou thern districts is pas t the s tage wher e r a in would be of 
any benefit. Corn on sandy soli 1s fi rJng badly in a ll pa rts of the state, 
and the pros pective crop bas been r ed uced eight to ten million bushels 
during the week, yet in many localitles over the n orthern haH of tl1 e 
Rlnto the crop 1s in excellen t condition, a nd ther e has been sufficie nt rain-
tall Lo assure its maturity. In some or the southe rn counties, core is 
being cut to save the fodder . Pastures are brown and afford but little or 
no feed . S pring seeded grasses are burned ou t, and late potatoes arc 
sun'ortng badly. Shallow wells and small s treams are dry, and the lacl< 
or wate r ror s tock ts serious. Thresh ing i s progressing rapidly and i s 
completed in many local1tles. But Httle fall plowing has been done. 
Bulletin No. 2(). For the week end ing .Augus t 23, 1914.- The high t em-
J)erntures and hot wlnds that prevailed at the close of last week continued 
during the firs t two days or this week. The r emainder or the week was 
sltghtly cooler, with more or less cloudiness a nd local shower s on two or 
throe clays in a few localittce. The week was, however, hot and generally 
dry, the average tem nera ture being about 9 degrees above the normal. 
'l'ho ro.lnfall was nil or Jlght except over the east central dist rict and tn 
portions or Madison, Unton, Adams and Decatur counties, where the 
amoun ts exceeded an inch. The hot winds were very damaging to corn, 
and on blgh and sandy land the crop Is badly fired. However, with 
norm~ weather during the next three weeks the northern half of the 
state will produce more per acre than the s tate average of past y ears. 
Jn t he southern counties tho crop will be much below the average, yet tn 
somo looaUttes. where timely shower s occurred, the yield wtll exceed 
thlrly bushels per a oro. The dry, hot weather was al so damaging . to 
potatoes, pas tures, apples and garden truck. 
Bttllettn No. 21. For the week end lug August 30, 1914.-The weather 
conditions wer e much more favor able <luring the past week than they 
were during tho preceding three weeks. The temperature was below nor-
mal, and the nights were cool, which, together w1th a few showers, 
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checked the rapid dessication of corn. The average temperature 'W'&S 
about fo ur degrees below the normaJ, and while the rainfall was li8bt 
over tbe cen t r a l a nd northeaster n counties it was copious to heavy O'\"er 
tbe sou thern and northwestern counties, where t.b.e amouuts were COD· 
siderably more than an inch in many localities. The rain, however, came 
too la te to be or material benefit to cor n or late potatoes in the southern 
hall: of the state, but it will help pastures and fall plowing. Pl'actleatly 
all the corn in tbe s outhern districts is dry and beyond further injury 
by either drought or frost. Much of tt bas been cut, and many silos have 
been fill ed. The yield, aJthough g r eatly r educed b y the drought and bot 
winds, w ill be about up to the aver age of last year in those districts. In 
the nor tlrern counties corn is gene r ally in good condition, and a heavy 
yield is promised, a lthough on high or sandy land the crop bas been in· 
jured by the dry, bot weather. More rain is needed for pastures, late 
potatoes, fall plowing and to r eplenish the water supply. 
Bulletin No. 22. For the week ending September 6, 19H.-More rain tell 
in the st ate during the last seven days than in any other week or the 
season. The rainfall was heavy except over the northwestern quarter of 
the state; the amounts, in many localities, in the eastern and southern 
districts exceeded three inches, and a few stations report more than five 
Inches. In many localities the rains were accompanied by destructive 
wind squalls and hailstorms, which did much damage to corn. The aver· 
age temperature was nearly normal, although several nights were quite 
cool. Light frost occurred in exposed p laces over the northwestern coun-
ties, but n o damage was done. The rains we re of great b oneftt to pas-
tures, aftermath, late potatoes, plowing and to some of the late corn. 
Plowing is now progressing rapidly, a nd a large area is being prepared 
In the southern districts for fall wheat and rye. Corn ts maturing rapidly 
and fully three-fourths of it will be beyond danger of frost by the end 
of the coming week. More than 90 per cen t of i t will be sa.te by the 
20th and practically all of it by the end of the month. The average con-
dition of corn on September 1st was placed at 87 per cent, or a losa of 
10 per cent during Augus t. The condition of late potatoes was 68 per 
cent and p~stures 70 per cent. With favorable weather tn the future 
corn husking w1ll begin earlier than u suaL 
Bulletin No. 23. For the week ending September 13, 19U.-Cool, cloudy 
and wet weather prevailed during the week. The average temperature 
was about 5 deg r ees below the normal, and the raintall waa copious to 
excessive. Pastures have revived and are now Jn good condltlon, and tall 
plowing and seeding of winter wheat and rye is progresslng rapidly. Late 
potatoes and some late corn will be benefited by the ralna, but the bulk 
of the corn is dry and beyond danger of injury by trost. 
Bas~d on present conditions and an area. of 9,324,000 acres, the state 
Fill produce a bout 320,000,000 bushels o! corn. 
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A summary o r reports r eceived Sept~mbe r 1s t, w ith 86 per cent of t h e 
t h res h ing compl f' le d, show s the a ver age yi c·ld of s m a ll g ra ins to be as 
followR: Oats, ~3 busheiK pPr acre ; winte r wheat, 22; apr ing wheat , 15; 
bar ley , 2G ; ry<>, 19, and timot hy seed, 4.2 bu sh els pe r acre. H t hese esti-
mateR a re mainta ined by fina l r e tu r ns. t he s tale w ill p roduce about 
165,000,000 bus hels of oats , 11,000,000 or winte r wheat, 4,000,000 of spring 
whea t, 11,000,000 of ba r ley an d 1,300,000 buRhl"ls of ry e. 
IOWA CROP REPORT, .J L;NE 1, 1914. 
F ollowing Is a s ummary s howi ng condi t ion s of c rops on June 1s t, as 
compa red with t.hc average or pas t y ears on t hat d l\te: Corn, 101 per 
cent ; oats, !J9 ; Hprlng whea t, 98; wi nte r whea t, 96; ba rl ey, 95 ; rye, 97 ; 
flax, 96 ; potatoctJ, 99; tame hay, 92 ; w ild h ay, 95; p astures , 97 ; alfalfa, 
101 ; apples, 56; plums, 75; peaches (southern I owa) , 84 ; gr apes, 92; s traw -
berries, 90 ; ras pberries, 89; black berries, 91 ; and cherri es, 87 per cent. 
Tho cond llton or li ve atoclt is as follows: Cattle, 101 J)er cent; sheep, 
100 ; hog1:1, !!5; sprl n g pigs , 88 ; horses, 99 ; foa ls, 94. 
Last year on Jun e 1st the conditions were a s follows: Cor n , 80; oats. 
barley a nd rye, 95 ; spring wheat , 94; w int er w heat, 9G; flax, 90; potatoes. 
87; tame ha y and a lfalfa, 102; wild h ay, 100; pastures, 103. 
IOWA CROP REPORT, JULY 1. 1914. 
AORE AOE OF' FARM CROP~ A N D E STJ'fAT ED Co~OlTTOS O fo' STAPL E C ROPS A-r-."'1) 
FnuiT. 
R oporttf r ece ived July 1s t . rrom county nnd t own ship correspondents of 
the Town Wenth or a nd Crop Ser vice, show lhe following r esults a s to 
the acrcngo and avorago condition or s taple farm crops, and the condition 
or fruit . 
Cow~.-As com pnred wHh l he nrcn r opor t c d by tho t own ship assessors 
ror 1913, wo hav(' nn in crease or 142,000 acres. or a total of 9,324,300 a cres 
thi s YCI\1' , T ho averugo condi t ion on July 1s t was 102 p er cent, or 9 p er 
cent bol t e r tha n on July 1. 1913. 
OATH. Area sow n, 5,164,200 a <' r es, or a bout 60,000 a cres less than the 
ncroago of 1913. T ho average conditio n is 94, as compar ed with 91 per 
cont. on tho samo da te las t year. 
Wm~AT. The area or winte r wheat is 538,400 acres , or about 12,000 
ncr s more t ha n In 1913. S PI'ing w heat , 261,000 a cr es , m aking a total 
wheat acreage or 799,400. T be estimated condition or spring wheat ls 96 
and or winter wheat 95 t>er cent, as compar ed with 92 and 97 per cent 
lnat yco.r . 
BAJu.r.Y.- Acrenge sown, 437,400 a cres; decrease 24,000 acres; concfitton, 
90 per cont. 
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RYE.-Acreage, 73,150 ; condition, 97 per cent. 
F L.u.-Acreage. 14.400 ; cond ition , 98 per cent. 
lL~Y.-Acreage of t a me and w ild hay, 3,571,320; oondtUon, 88 per cent. 
AJ..FA l.FA.-Acr eage, 100,300; increase, 11,700 acres. 
P ASTCRES.- Acr eage, 9,375,300 ; condi tion, 95 per cent. 
FRUtTs .-condition . apples, 40 per cent; grapes, 90 per cent; plums. 69 
p er cent. 
lOW A CROP REPORT, AUGUST 1, 1914. 
F ollowing is a summary of reports from crop correspondents on August 
l s t showing th e average condition of staple crops as compared wlth the 
a.v~rage condition of past years on that date, a.nd the condition of trult 
a s compared with last year: 
Corn, 97 per cen t ; pastures, 84 ; potatoes, 80; flax, 91. Prellmlnary 
estimates show the a verage yield of winter wheat to be about 23 bushels 
p er acre; spring wheat, 16 ; oats, 34 ; barley , 27; and rye, 19 bushels 
p er acre. Ir Utese es timates are maintained by final r eturns, the Stat~ 
will produce about 175,000,000 bus h els or oats; 16,600,000 or wheat , 
11,000,000 of barley , and 1,300,000 bus hels of rye. 
A summary of the reports from s pecia l frutt crop reporters gives the 
estimated production as follows, based in percentages upon the apples 
produced in 1913 : 
APPu;s.- Nort llwest Iowa, 28 per cent; north central Iowa, 27; north-
eas t Iowa, 13; w est central Iowa, 31 ; central Iowa, 24; east central Iowa. 
21; southwes t Iowa , 36; south central I owa. 28 ; southeast Iowa, 29 
per cent. Average for the state as a whole, 71 counties reporting, ta 
25.4 per cent. The reports of the assessors show that Iowa harvested a 
ltttle over 2,000,000 bushels of apples last year. Based on these figures, 
the state will harvest from three-fourths of a million to one million 
bus hels of apples tbts year. 
lOW A CROP REPORT, SEPTEMBER l, 1914. 
T he following Is a summary of reports from correspondents on Se-ptem· 
ber 1st. T he estimated condition of com aa compared with the avera~e 
ot past years on that date was placed at 87 p er cent, whtch is ten points 
below the August 1s t es timate. As in 1913 the crop In the northern 
counties ts generally in fine condition, and wlll average above t ho normal 
The decrease in condition is due to the drougth and bot winds o-ver the 
southern halt of t h e state. yet there are many locaUtlea wlthtn tbat area 
where the corn Is better than it was a year ago, due to timely loeal 
showers. The crop is farther advanced toward maturity than uaual, and 
practically all of it will be out of danger of injury by frost by the end 
of September. 
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PcYrA 'J'()Efoi.-The drougth was also damaging to potatoes; the average con-
dillon on September 1st being 68 per cent. but this is 21 points better 
tllan on Septemuer 1, 1913. 
Pastures, like cor n and potatoes, were in poor condition tn the southern 
counties, but we re generally good in the northern counties. The average 
for the state wo.R placed at 70 per cent. 
Eighty-six per cent of the thr esh ing was done. The average yield of 
winter wheat IH 22 bushels per acre; spr ing wheat, 15; oats, 33; barley, 
26; rye, 19; ll mothy seed, 4.2 bushels per acre. 
A•·•·•~FJ.-Sixty-two counties r eporllng show that there wlll be harvested 
this year 22 per cent as many apples as las t year. This would indicate 
t hat there will be harvested about one-half million bushels of apples. Of 
tbts Quantity the r eports show 64 per cent for the state as a whole will 
be marketable. Estimating by districts there will be slightly more than 
one-third o r a million bushel s that will be marketable. This relatively 
htgh percentage is due to the fact that only well cared for sprayed or-
chards are producing this year. The average for the s tate August 1st 
was 25.-t per cent. The crop estimat e has dropped 3.4 per cent during 
August. 
FINAL REPORT FOR THE STATE-TOTAL YIELD OF SOIL 
PRODUCTS-VALUE AT FARM PRICE, DECEMBER 1, 1914. 
Following te a summary of r eports fr om crop correspondents of the 
Iowa Weather and Crop Service, showing the average yield per acre and 
total ylolds or staple Roil products. and the a ver age prico at the nearest 
station, December 1, 1914: 
CouN.- As tn 1013, drought reduced the yield in the southern counties, 
but llmcly and copious showers over the northern dts trtcts more than 
made up tho loss, and the State produced 21,000,000 bushels more than it 
did last year. The average yield per acre was 89 bushels, and the total 
yield 363,689,600 bushels. The average price at tbe nearest station was 
55 cents, making the total value of the crop $200,029,280. The weather 
durtng the lattor half of October and all or November was ideal for bar· 
vos tlng, and the quality or the crop was never better . 
OATs.-The orca harvested was 5,164.200 acr es ; average y ield, 3-t bushels 
por acre ; total yield, 172,696,000 bushels; aggregate value at 34 cents per 
bushel, $70,801),360. Last year the average yleld was 34.2 bushels per 
aero; total ylold, 164,861,000; aggregate value at 34 cents per bushel, 
$56,049,340. 
Sr•naNo WmtAT.-Area harvested, 261,026 acres ; average yield, 13 bushels 
per aero; total yleld, 3,389,070 bushels; price per bushel, 94 cents; total 
value. $3,18G,726. 
W'lNTER WnEAT.-Area harvested, 638,410 acres; average yield per acre, 
22 bushels; total yield, 11,670,710 bushels; average price, 97 cents per 
bushel; total Vi.llue, $11.320,688. The total yield of all wheat fs 16,059,780 
bush els, as compared wtth 16,348,807 bushels last year ; but the value of 
tlll l!l yoa.r's crop exceeds that of 1913 by $2,284,7-'8. 
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BABLEY.-Average per acre, 26 bushels; total yield, 11,423,!10 bushels; 
average prlce, 56 cents; total value, $5,397,063. 
RYE.- Average yield, 19 bushels per acre; total crop, 1,369,260 buabels; 
rar m pr ice, 77 cents; total value, $1,064,320. 
FLAX ..SE.ED.-A verage Per acre, 11 bushels; total product. 1&%.280 
bushels; total value, at $1.21 per bushel, $184,258. 
POTATOES.-Average yield per acre, 87 bushels; total yield. 9,5.t0,200 
bushels; total value at 87 cents per bushel, $6,633,316. 
HAY (TAME).-Average yield, 1.4 tons; total yield, 4,23.t,S70 tons ; aver-
age price, $10.78; total value, $45,646,508. 
HAY (WILD) .- Average yield, 1.3 tons; total y ield, 860,280 tons; average 
price, $8.26 per ton; total value, $7,123,118. 
A.LFA t.J~A.-Area, 88,070 acres ; average yleld, 3.6 tons per acre; tot.a.l 
yield, 319,853 tons ; average price, $12.50 per ton; total value. $3,998,162. 
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Adair . ·-·· ··-············· ··------.1 
Ad a m ·------------ --····--- - ·' 
Allam akre - - ----------- - - ------- -· 
Appanoose -------------····-· -----
Auduhoo -- ------------------· 
B-ntoo ---- · -------- -- - · -- ---
Blat lc Ilawk ••••••••••••••••••• •• • 
Roono ···········--·-······· · ·· · · 
B~ml'r ------------------ ---- -- -
Bud lnoan -- ----··--······ · -----· 
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Dobuque -·- · · -·· ·----· -···-· - · · ·-
F.mmct · ·· ··-·····-------·------· 
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H arrison ------------------ .. -------Henry ----------------------------- -n oward ------------ --------
Humboldt ··----------·· - ·---··· 
fda ------------- -.---------------
Iowa. -... ---------- --·-........ ------ ----
Jaekson ---------------------------J asper -----------------------------Jefferson --------------------







Ma.ha~ka --- --------------·-----·-----Mar1on -----------------------
MaM~baJJ --··------------------MUI!t -------------------Mltc.bel1 ------·-·--------------Monona ------------------------Monroe ---------------------MontgomC'S"Y -----------.--... ·----
llu1&t'atlno ---------------·---0'0r1('l) ... -··---------- ------· 
Osceola ... -· ------------·------
Poet> AiiO-::::..-..::::-..::..~:..-..::::.:: Palo 
P1J'mo11tb --·---------------· P Of'abODt .. ----------------
Polk ·--·--·---··-----------~ 
Pot ta wattamlo ------------~-
Po1'~hkk --- ·--· -------·- ---·--
RJnnol!l -----·- ···--- ·----




























































































































































































































































































































































































































! 10 ----- --
1 ,otlO 85 
1.000 1---------
H O --··---
• ~ l ------ -
2,300 --------
100 --- - · - · · · 




· ------ - · 50 
30 c.o 
830 ------- -- -
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---- ----· 














-- - - - · -----·--
...... ... ... ............... 
---------------1,000 
................. ....... 
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lOW A CROPS, 19H, NUMBER OF ACRES BY COUNTIES-continued. 
~ - .. 
I I .. ~ ~ I 0 B .I:; .I:; tJ n ;.. ... ~ ~ ~ I .. ~ 0 j! lXI • ~ Oountlet ~ 
-~ t:! 
... ~ < .,. :g ~g _el! E • -@t ~t ~ • .. ~t I ~~~~ •b ... ., .,t . 8 G :< ~~ IS :.. ~ &:!<· E-4< j?;< << ~~ 0 ~ c:r: I 
Sae ------------------- 11!,0()0 60,200 S70 {$.1 8,400 eo 20 1,000 t:T,!m 8,000 32.:) 1 ':5.000 
tt -------------------- 73,8Clo 21,400 520 5,000 28,t00 8, 100 ·------- 6 ,100 SI.OOO 2,600 -t2:i 7UOO 
Sbelby ----------------- 127,000 52,000 9,700 2,f8l 12,800 rro ------- 1,000 lk),400 5.300 ) 'n;o oo.ro> 
Sioux ---------------·-- lSI , ()()() 85,000 2G,800 1,100 21,500 3S 90 uoo 15.800 1 .300 !.M &>.~ 
Story ---------------- lB-1 ,()()0 69,500 580 2,400 1.20 70 ------ 390 27,800 5,600 100 67.600 
Tam a 
__________ , _____ _______________ 
126,()()0 68,300 2,200 925 12,200 300 ·-------- 1,670 45,500 2,8.'i0 00 1 
121,200 
Taylor ----------------------------- 71,000 21,400 180 28,800 800 
000 --------- 850 so.soo I 620 Z&O 10-1.100 
Union ----------------------- 61,000 26,500 660 8,4.00 100 200 -------- 1,600 29,000 '160 40 00,900 
Van Buren ----------- ------- 55,0Cl0 !1,900 '70 2,900 130 1,170 ----·-- 240 81.000 40 I 215 123.Hl0 
Wape(lo ----------------- 58,0('1() 22,800 250 7,800 200 l,SIO ------, 570 81 ,000 25 30 ~;;.200 Warren ------------------ !K),8Qo 21,700 7&0 81,800 600 ~so 400 33.100 500 85 H S.200 
Wubln~on -------------------- 84 ,a"IO 48,000 340 1,200 480 570 -------- •so 36,000 ---~~:-1 20 00,-400 Wa)'lle ---------------------- ~.000 34,400 50 7,000 110 ~0 __ ,.. _______ 190 42 ,200 35 HXi. lOO 
Webster ----------------- 135,000 100,000 2,850 goo 800 50 400 820 2~.000 85 9 1,(l()() 
Wlnnebaao -- ------------ 59,SI()() f2,800 10,800 50 6.600 40 730 1,180 13,1m 24,200 150 54,-400 
Wlnneshlet ----~ ?9,()()0 66.000 ,,100 1,280 18,200 1,540 1,1m 1,000 flS ,OOO 5,190 70 H5.00l 
Woodbury --------------- 1$16,000 56,300 8,500 10,800 6,700 50 ------·-· 1,500 22,000 I 18,200 10 500 100.:100 
Wortb ------------------------------- OS, 'TOO 52.800 5.800 I 200 5,100 ~ 1,&>0 660 17.0C<> 17.200 I · ~ I r,s.•oo Wrlgbt ---------------------- 111,000 88,000 1,200 3'50 1,700 75 180 StO 25,ooo 1 11,300 70.~00 
Total --------·------- 9.~.800 5,154,200 1 001,025 , S38,fl0 437,400 73,150 H,440 llO.ro;i 2,1)')..3,250 G81,070 1 S8,070 , 9,375.300 . 
8eo 
• 
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~~ 
&j 
Adair --------------------- tn Ad lim& ----------------------- 2'9 Allomalcee ------------------- .6 APPflllOOse ----------------- 85 Audubon ---·--------------- 43 Denton ------------------- 44 Woclc Hawk -------------- 38 Doone ---------------------- 42 Bremer -------------------- 45 Bnchonao ------------------ 42 Buena Vhta ------------ 40 Ilutlor ----- .... ------------ 87 
Oolbouo ---·------------------ 44 Onrroll ---· ---------------·- 42 
08118 ----·--------------- 38 Ocdl\r ---------... .. ------------ 46 Oe,l'l'o Oordo ------------- ... 45 OhHOk(!e -----··--·----------- 87 Ohlcknanw ------------------- 34 Olarke -------------------- 23 Olay ----------------------- - 40 Olnyton -----------·-·---- 46 
Olloton ·----------------- --- 46 
Ornwtord -------------------- 45 J)nllns -·------------------ 41 Dnvlll -..... -------------------- 32 
Decntur -·------------------ 30 Dclnwore ------------------ 41 DP!l Moines ---------------- 30 D lcldnsoo ------- ----------- &'l Duhuquo ------· --------·- s;; F:mmot --------------------- 36 'Jo'oyrtto ..... --·-------------- 45 Flaytl --------·----------- 41 Fr11nlclln ----------------- .f[i Fremont -----·--------- 87 Orrcmo ----------------------- .., Onmrtv 
-~--- - -· --------------
45 
Outhrlo ------------------- 41 Homllton -----·---------- 38 lhmoock ------·--- ------- 4l llamln --------· ---------- « 
Trnrr11!00 --~--- ------------ -40 Jrenry 28 --· --·----· ----------
rrow~~rd --------·-------·- 36 Humboldt ---·----------- 45 ldn ··------------------------- 40 rown -------· ------------- tn 
,J"clc~OO -------·------------ .t6 42 .laPMr - - · ------ - - ----·----
.Tt'fttii'~OO 8-4 -----------------Johnson ------------------- ,n Jonct ---------------------- H , Keok uk -------·- ........ ..... ,_ ____ ?:1 
R081llth -------· ... -·------- 88 
I.- ----~ -----·---- 8J. 
FI~AL CHOP 
AVERAGE YIELD PER ACRE AND 
Oorn Oata 
.!! G 'l'otal .... Bushels 
Buabela ~21. per acre 
~ 
s.7oo,oool 81 1,426,000 
1,91-t,OOO 88 775,500 
1,886,000 il 1,078,800 
1,610,000 82 (1~0.000 
8,835,000 29 1.235,400 
5,000,000 S8 8,021,000 
3 .876,000 88 1,8~8.000 
... 0?7 ,000 38 2,394.000 
2,700,000 85 1,764,000 
3,822,000 8G 2,073.000 
5,382.000 38 3,280.000 
3,811,000 so 2.238.000 
5,280,000 40 3,672.000 
4 ,767.000 28 2,172.800 
•• 028.000 21) 1,133,000 
4 ,600,000 84 1.234,2()0 
4,275.000 :xi 8,206.000 
4,477,000 87 2,997,000 
2.176 .000 2f) 1,682,000 
1,223.000 2~ G<ro.OOO 
8,000.~ 8G 2,800 ,800 
8.321,200 33 2,428,000 .. ~.~~ 1,260,000 0.210.000 2fi 1,670.000 
4 '02() . 000 36 1,836 .000 
1,.30,400 29 672.~ 
1 • 7!Y1,000 24 612,000 
3.62~ .000 34 1,666.000 
2,190, 30 990.000 
1 • 8.'>5. 000 28 1,142,400 
2.271.000 36 1.8'1'0.200 
1 ,!J8S,OOO 33 ] ,485.000 
•1,271).()00 8ti 2.002.r.oo 
8,3;)3.800 31 2,244,400 
4,Qii0.000 87 3,100,800 
4.14-1.000 21) 848.000 
rl,676.000 84 2,21)1,600 
4 .271).000 36 2,620,000 
4 ,248,[1()0 82 1 ,006. 400 
4,680.000 87 8.1~.000 
4 ,0!\0,000 82 2,768 .000 
4,400,0001 3~ 2,80?,000 
li. 100.000, s.; '142.000 
2.m.ooo1 s' ],088,000 1.1&.0001 28 1,464,400 
8 .780.000, 89 2,6'7<l,OOO 
) ,846,000 4 ,().18.000 tn 
8.415:; ss 1,570,000 
2,672. 82 003.200 
11,628.000 89 2,382.200 
1,958,400 80 816.000 
8,000,000 85 2,240,000 
8,370. 400 !8 0~3.600 
2,546.100 so 1,832,000 
6,928:~ 85 •• 655.000 1,874, 20 687,800 
Spring Wbeat 
"' ~~ ..,as Tons 
~~ per ac.r e 
P"'-
~ 





















16 8:~ ]8 10, 
11 156,400 
15 14:~ 10 1, 
---- -----------
16 1:~ 10 l, 
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TOTAL PRODUCT BY COUNTIES. 
Barley Rye F laxSeed I Potatoes !Hay- Tame Har-Wlld AUalta - -.... 
"' u;f: ' .!:~ ~ .... .. ~~~ Tons ,., .. -<> 'l'otal & Cl CI C:S <:: ~~ 'l'otal ~ ::I BusbclJ I Q, Total Total Co Total ~ ~ Bul'beJs ,Q , ,., Uushels ~ t llwhels ~ .. Total ~ e Tons l!!J~ Tona gE TolU -CJ ~I ~P, ~ r.l _ ~ ~I _ ~~ ~ ?.• e-.c 
21 G3,(1Q()II 12 ·!,41o
1
1___ ~ 
2~ 15,6541 30 7,200 --- 45 
'>I ll~l 000 10 19,000 JO 851. . 12 
-~-- ___ : __ ~--- 1 18 18 .000 --- · 75 
28 238,000 !bl 3.300 , •• _ ·------ 106 
28 ~.800 20 ]!),000 ---- --- --- l03 
27 1 H;,i:KJQ 17 30, 1 001 ----~ ------- 87 
?:1 2·1,800 20 2,000 ---- - ----- 61 
30 U&,500 15 21,400 --- ----·-- 84 
s;; 42,ooo JG 20,&l0 ____ ------- 78 
at 67,200 18 720 8 1,200105 
21 36,000 1i 47 ,GOO 0 ?:TO 66 
30 lil.OOO ---- ---------- 10 GOO 42 
Z'l 135.000 16 -180 ll 660 10'7 
26 00.200 17 5,610 ---- -------177 
30 510,000 26 2(1,800 ·--- ------- lOt 
27 1fe. OOO 17 3, -100 10 6,000 117 
31 llfi,700 18 !)00,--------- 6S 
2!) 153. 7()() 21 15. 7!"!0 12 4, 500 73 
.20 1.800 12 1,560 ---- ----- - 03 
28 128,800 18 8.460, 10 6 ,000 69 
?:1 307.800 10 60.080 ---- ------- 100 
20 2'.?0,(l()() 20 42 .()n() ---- ------- lll 
28 l'TI'>.200 25 5.620 ---- ------- 6-t 
25 4!i.OOO 20 3 .200 --- ------- GO 
---- ---- 19 13,680--- - ------ 47 
---- ·--- · - --- 16 ll , li20 - --- ------ S2 
:2fl 200. 100 18 52,200---- ------- 117 
26 9.880 21 30.900---- ---·- --- 1 i8 
22 02.400 H 2.100 9 6,080 75 
27 M .6001 16 18.4()(1 •••• · ------- lOii 26 130.000 11 2.200 9 6, 'lfiO 78 
27 171Ui()() 20 42.M" 10 700 02 
z;; r.o .rro 18 311.1li'V' s I . ll'lfl IH 
27 48 33() 18 2. 1!101 11 l, '160 il8 
27 3,240 21 16.800 ---· - ------- '15 
25 28,700 2.5 1,r,oo ---- ------- AA 
26 210.600 25 3.1\00 --- - - ----- 88 
24 58.800 17 600 - -- ------ - 6.1 
28 16.800 ---- ---------- 10 1 ,000 00 
2!; 137.600 17 ... 2jj() 10 7,000 12Ft 
22 18.700 18 1. 1'180 8 400 61 
30 45.000 20 7,600--- ------ 100 
2fi 2,250 20 2.') .800 --- -------- G2 
22 181).400 16 17.280 11 12.100 80 
31 M.lOO 20 2.000 11 2.630 101. 
:t2 38'~ Em 21l 1, 4001 ___ -------- 01 
~ JO ann zo 10,noo ____ - ------ S)3 
~ 81.()1Yl 19 23.180 --- -------- 120 
32 8,000 80 14.400,---- -------- 75 
31 12,400 16 6. 700 ---- ------- 80 
2t. 41,600 20 ~0.000 ---- - ------- 97 
23 Ht .400 15 16,600~ ---- ------- 1<t0 
24 12,()0(1 25 37 ,r,oo ---- ------- 88 
~ 211.200 17 8,700 10 11,000106 
25 18,800 20 ~.ooo __ ------ 011 
67,8~ol 1.0 ~ I 37, 1.5 5,850 3.0 1100 18.000 0.9 2t , 1.2; 2,220 u 400 106,400 1.9 91, l .fi 1,8()0 • . 0 !80 15,('00 1.2 39, ul 1, s.o 120 78..750 ) . 6 39,1l801 2.01 4. 4.0 1,700 123 ,600 1.7 1S,UO 1.8 7 ,920 1.6 75 l 9S,7nO l.(i 4ll,200 1.2 11,~101 S.(l tJO 67.100 1.5 lU,S<iO 1 .1! 18,6101 2.7 800 96,600 1.8 28,440 1.4 i::l ::: 110 {;4,000 1.6 r,.a,sso 1.8 !0 147,000 1.6 32,000 1.6 23,2ii(l s.o mo 85,HO 1.7 88.440 ) .3 13.200 8.0 11 
21,8~0 1.3 23,400 1.1 8. 3.0 211') 
235.400 l .D 40.000 1.6 16.1110 u 1.2110 80,800 1.8 40.000 1.2 2,1 4.0 t,MO 
101 .001' 2.0 SJ.OOO 2.0 320 • • 200 1!;2.101' 1 .fi S6,1l00 1.0 16.000 4.! 340 
108.000 l.G 89,().1 Ul 12,300 8.0 1,100 
100,1\01' 1.4 20.820 1.4 22,40()( ____ 
13,1).1(' 0.6 18,000 1.0 2'0 1,0 15 
55.20' 1. 5 30. 7ii l .O 17.8001 t.5 1M 100.00' l.P ]11,11'10 1.6 2,100 ! .t no 
93, 101' 1.2 OO.(KW) 1.1 8.080 Ui r.oo 
118.4()(1 1 .0 82,600 1 -8 
··~··· 
s.•oo u ,ooc 1.4 $,HI) 1.2 t. 8.2 7!!1 ts.ro 1.1 ss,r100 1.0 852.6 !5 
8 ,201 0.8 2.'}.81() 0.9 2.4 410 
107 , 640 1.7 81,000 1.8 lh !.II 12.'i 
117 .?1"" 1 .1 2';.~ l .fi 8.0 510 
}8, 7110 1.6 16,240 t.? ts,oon ! .n 120 
l~. Wl(l 1.2 00.24 0.(1 7M 3.0 !1() 
00.84~' 1.6 19.!;1)0 \.2 14,400 2.7 40 
119,(10(' 1 . 80.000 1.0 10.800 8.2 8!0 
100 40" 1. 42.(180 1.1 &.MO 21\ t'oO 
21fi 001' 1 .fl 48.2tl0 1.0 14.800 2. t'l\ 
4:1 , 000 1 .81 H .g".O , .2 6.~00 3.1 !!,M) 
1;6,101' Ul 38.MO 1.1 9.700 u 2IWl 
211 .2fll' 1.7 41 ,fl;i0 1.3 7,r,on 5.0 'lA 
80. 7flt' 1.8 5L,8.{1) 1.6 o. 2.2 l in 
40.201' l.G 35, 1.1 11.2i'IO t .'7 !Ill 
12:\. llflf" 1 R !1.21 1.2 00. 8.6 !45 
7l .P81' 1 !I ~(). 1.2 n. 4.~ 400 
')';;,(101' 2.2 22.8$) 2.1 16, .. ~ n.n 
19.22f' l .ti 88,700 ............. 8.2 180 oo:w 1.8 r.t ,ooo 1.2 11.1 2.0 711 
4tUIV 1. 'J!T .2'00 1.1 11 . u ~ 
74 .')('' l.G 85.400 1.6 8, u 1, 71'1) 
1ll .91"W' ). 68.4 1.2 11.'!0 u 140 
lJO. A()I' 1.8 JM,oro 1.3 1. 6.0 2-"..0 
ll8 2"r l.fi 60.700 1.1 4.01 ., 
33,00" 1.2 81,800 ··-- - - -··· 8.8 80 92.()'Y 1.4 
...... 1.0 ··~ MlO 81,()0(' 1.7 81,«10 5 4-lO 8. 1. 
60,0()(' 1.6 60,800 1.8 ?1)0 3.0 -21M,OOfl 1.4 88,fk)C) 1.2 68,~ 3.6 ...., 75.900 1 .1 4.8,600 1.5 a.t tiiO 
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stfii OD --- ·------------ahulcn --------------arion ---------------··---anhun ---------------------1113 ---- .. ---------------- --ifltchflll --------·---------- -ononn ----------------------
ooroo --··-·-·---- - - - --- --on tjfomf'T"Y ---·-----·---· u~~Catlno ··--··-------·--0'Ur1CJl --------------- -




-------------------... ---1110 Alto ---------------
ymont h ---------------- - --
ocahontR11 --- - - - - -·---· 




OLtliWUI tamlo -- ------OW<lllhllllc ------------ --runaaold ------·---------Sao -------------------· cott ----------------ShelbY ------------------
8 
Sioux --- - ------- ----·----Story ---------------------Tr11nn 
------------·---------'J'Rylor ------- -------·---Union ------------------------Von Tluron ----·----- --Wapr llo -----·---------------Wn!Tf'n ·-- ---------------WDI!hlnaton ---------·-----Wnyoo ...... -.. .. ----------·-----Wl'hlllflr ... -· -----------------Wlnncl"lnii'O ----------------Wlnnr11hloJc 
----------- -- -----Woodhury ------------------Worth -----------------·--Wrl&bt. -----------·--------
Totnla -----------------Avernges - · ----- ·-·-·--
















































<:> ... , ... 
Total <; C 'l'otaJ 
Bus bela ,~:; ... D U.6bels p~ 
~ 
,,149,6001 89 I 2,21 5,200 22 
2. 032 • ()')() 33 702,000 2£) 
1 ,326 .800 82 678,400 16 5 ,355 ,000 31 2,99-l,OOO l4 
2.~ .200 81 SSS. 500 13 a • ar.r~ , ooo 34 1 ,649 ,()()() 10 2.071 ,600 
~ I 
1.000 .900 H 4.880.500 2,5-15.200 18 
2,887.~ 601 ,80() 10 2,007,(1?0 3f) 2,001,600 J7 
6.010.000 00 087 .000 14 
995 .800 28 889 . 200 18 
8,116 .000 87 6'77,100 ]4 
8,0!)5 ,400 32 001.200 15 4,180.000 ~ 2 .800.000 18 2,812,()()() 3.') 2 , 1 rl6. ()()() 111 
s.&r.a.fOO as 700,000 l2 5,!!12 .400 33 2 .789. 0()() 10 li,828.000 81 2 .614.800 11 
6.0'11 .600 87 8,387,400 210 8,776. 000 37 1,420,800 111 
7 ,0'.)2 ,000 31 1,410.i00 12 
f, 519. 200 82 1,076.800 15 2.202.000 28 817 ,000 J'7 5,().10,000 85 2, 107.000 15 
8.178,400 83 706 .200 20 
6,588.000 28 ],400 ,000 11 
6,95'1.000 S2 2.720.000 18 
6.800.000 119 2,710,500 17 
5.010.000 38 2,253,000 11) 
1,{)88,000 32 084,800 12 
l ,6-17.000 28 7J2.000 18 
] .<185,000 27 591,300 12 
2 ,030. 1\00 81 765.200 17 
2,42~.000 2G 617,600 10 
2. 713,000 83 1,6S$ ,()()() 19 
2 ,866.000 81 ] ,01)6 .4<10 1ll 
6,070.000 00 8 ,000.000 15 
2,695, 600 35 1 ,41)1,000 , 
8,818.000 27 1 ,782,000 H s.m.ooo 82 1.801,600 12 
2.4'16.600 80 1,882.800 12 
4,778,000 8l 2,728 ,000 15 
-








Ilos ncls c:; ~ 't'otal 
per ucre -:;: ~ .Buabelll 
_____ _ .!~ ·-------
20, 200 21 18, 200 
2 , 400 21 EU.OOO 
3 ,2()f 20 1.28,000 
77. ()(~ 17 s.~oo 
18 , 200 23 805,000 
20,800 21 81,000 
22,400 24 8-10.800 
11.400 22 6.1.800 
27.()()0 21 462.000 
3~,{)()1) 25 11,200 
148.00() 2() 596.000 
28.800 21 188 .600 
68.200 23 023 800 
8.00() 19 60, 200 
8-1 ,200 19 5,700 
22.80Q 20 4,000 
21,000 23 747,f,{)() 
0.000 20 1.000 
429.01'() 15 84.500 
11.000 18 7 .600 
86.800 26 783.000 
1F).I ,800 21 714.000 
18. !}00 28 28.000 
2 .100 19 201.400 
8,fi01) 21 9.000 
10.400 2'2 128 .200 
106.700 2r) 61 .000 
818 .400 18 19.800 
9.000 27 ~I , f1()0 
41.800 24 22,200 
2,2i'O 20 400.000 
10.000 10 64.000 
800 20 150.000 
4,200 26 2fl2.800 
12.200 21 793,800 
6.1i00 22 26.400 
7!"1() 21 H7.000 
42.700 ]9 17,100 
113.800 15 760 
67,400 16 20.600 
102.000 19 205.200 
(\!) ,600 18 8.600 
18,000 19 6,600 
8,889,070 11,670,710 
22 
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~ ~ ~ t ~ 
~~ ~~ -~ ~ 
Total -;;; <= T o t al ~ = Total ~ :: Total :! e 
n ushels I "§ ~ - liushels ~ ~ ~~nusbela ] ~ Bushels - ..... 
.:i- >=l 1- I ~., 
18,400 18 25,0001-=L-=-- ;: 107.800 1.31 
&, 700 18 37,al0 --- ------ 88 22,()()(.. l.S 
1,5.10 15 2,000 --- - - - ---- 27 .,B·~ 1.S 
680,500 16 8 ,&.,0 7 S50 112 ....... 1.6 
4&,GOO 18 &,IIOAI - --- -------~ .1.22 76,lnl 1.2 
~:~ ~ ~:~ :::: ===== ;~ ~:~ i:~ 
20,1:!00 21) 2,~00 ---- ------ s.. 100,0()1. 1.6 
11,200 t\l to,ow
1 
____ - - - - --- 70 a..,ooo 1.8 
t61J.wo zo &,ow 16 25,600 122 m.oev 1.0 
7&,4.00 10 2,000 - --- ------- 82 68,000 1.9 
2,800 14 <1:, 200 ---- ------- ISS H,OOO 0.8 
v,ooo w 10,-loul---- ------ = 2~~:~ 1.4 181,700 18 t9,700 --- ------ 1.0 
450,000 12 uw 10 1,200 90 887,0011 1.9 
880,000 15 4, ()00 10 6,000 125 ltl.~ 1.5 
l7 ,500 21 21,000 ---- ------ 73 78,00o '1..5 
00 ,000 l li 2,400 9 2,7 M 52,900 1.7 
23 2!)3,000 15 1 ,500 10 200 62 13'l,OOO 1.2 
2\1 25,200 20 8,4()0 11 5,200116 127,00.. 1.6 
2J. &,200 20 4,000 - --- ------- 1)8 w .oou 1.6 
25 140,000 18 16,700 ---- ------ 82 108,00V 1.4 
83 6-l 800 17 7,600 - --- ------ 00 !W,OOv 1..5 23 'vzo 1s s, .. oo ____ _______ 61. u.~ 1.1 
29 243,600 25 1,500 12 240 81 ~1,000 1.6 
28 6&3,000 l7 52,700 - - -- ------- 87 500,001. 1.0 
~ 29J .~ 21 5, 7001 ___ ------ 8S 92,00(, 1., 
2-l 6 ()()() 11 400 13 1,170 89 803,000 1 0 
2$ 
5\:.aoo u 1,700 ---- - ----- 68 26,600 1:4 
2fl 817,200 18 6, ·100 --- - ---~ Ht 240,000 1. 7 
sa 11. 600 20 12,000 ---- ------- eo 2S,ooo 1.2 
25 3,800 19 8,$00---- ------ - 66 00,~ 0.7 
22 2 000 ll:S 21,000 - --- - --- --- 46 11, 1.1 
20 4 :ooo 17 22,800 - --- ------- 62 35,80o 1.1 
20 10,000 21() 8,600 --- --·--- 82 82,800 1.2 
28 18,-100 23 18,100 --- - ----- 50 22,600 2.8 
23 2 ,500 16 10,200 ---- ----- 70 13,800 0.9 
~ 2;;·800 ~ 1'~ ~z ;:~1~ 1::~ ~:~ 
24 !g::~ 21 82,800 9 10,100~ 75 75,000 1.9 
22 125, ·~ 18 900 ---- - - ---- 71 110,000 1.6 
28 142,800 20 5,600 9 18,200 w 81,800 2.1 
24 42,200 16 I 1,200 16 2,1 62 52,ooo 1.6 
1
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE 
REPORT ON FUNGUS DISEASES OF PLANTS FOR 1914. 
By L. H. P .AM?.rEL. 
'C11mato plays an important role in the cause of fungus diseases or 
Plants. The writer p resented a brief account last year of the more Im-
portant diseases of pla nts fo r 1912. These records have been kept for 
u sor teR or year s. F rom 1886 to 1889 notes were l<ept by Dr. Byron D. 
lia iAted who was then the professor of Botany in Iowa State College. In 
1892 tho writer began a series of obser vations. T hese notes ba.ve been 
pub lished from t lmc to tJme. A s ummary was published by the writer 
and Miss Charlof.te M. K ing ln 1907. ·S ince the publication or this paper 
notes l10.ve been publlRhed In r eport or the Iowa. State Horticultural 
• Proc. Ta. Ac:Ld. Sci. 10;41. 
society.• l•,or a num iJcr of years this wor k has been carried on with the 
co-ovcr atlon or the ilur cau of P lant I ndustry of the United States De-
partme n t of Agr iculture. 1 have a lso r eceived mnch help from the volun-
teer observers or the ! owa Weather and Crop Ser v ice. To these and other 
corresponden ts wlao huvo a ssisted In tb Is work tiJe writer desires to ex-
press h ie thanks. 
l n t ho opening par agraph tho Rtatemcn t was made t hat one of the im-
por tan t factors in disease Is climate, meaning therehy r ainfall, humidity 
a nd temporn.ture; soil Is another important fac lor ; t.he va1'iety is a th ird 
important factor . However, we cannot d raw conc lusions in r egar d to a ll 
of these factors until we have rnoro data. 
WEA'l'JJE R DATA. 
In order to .show the climatic coudHJons for the growing season of 1914 
I o.m gJvlng t he weather da to. !or Decorah 1n northeastern Iowa, Keokuk 
tn southeastern Iowa, Des Moines in central Jowa, Woodbury county In 
northwestern Iowa. This will g ive a fairly good idea of the weat l.ler for 
tbo past season. The season has been much drier t han usual, especially 
during the growing season. The spring was d r ie r t han for several y ears 
past owlng to a de ficiency or snowfall a nd the fa ll rai ns of 1912. The 
yield of small grain ct·ops was above the average in the s tate this year , 
whtlo corn was below the larger yields o! some years. The. apple cr op was 
smal l. Small trults too wer e below the avera ge. 
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Rust of wheat t Putt in ia [lraminis and P. rubi(10-t•t•ra) was commonly 
ouserved uut not a s de:;tru ctin• a s during the wet ,-ears • fe 
· "'· ~ w season-
able r·ains for infection occurred in some parts of the slatt>. Late sown 
g rain s uffe red more se,·erely than tbe early. In an experimental olat 
sown \'ety late the t·ust wa~ so sever e that the plants did not head ouL 
There was also some rust (Pucrinia grami11is) on the stems or oat.s and 
leaf of oats ( P. coronalp.) L. Witb us in Iowa, rye is quite as severe! 
r us ted ns wheat a nd that with P ucciuia rubigo.rera. The yellow le~~ 
disease. of the barley. (Hel~tinthosporiu,m gramincum.) and lea! spot 
< 11. sotwro11) were senous, m some cases materially reducing the yield 
of ba rl ey. ln Story county the former damaged the crop to lhe extent 
or 4-15 pe r cent, while tbe latter occur red on from 50 to 60 per cent or 
t11 e leaves. It probably reduced the yield of bar ley 25 per cent 1u t he 
State. or the barl ey smut the naked smut ( Ustilag0 mtda) was most 
c·ommon. The damage was pr obably not fa r from 22 per cen t. For the 
fi rst time ergot ( C'lar:i,.cps p-urrmrea) was common on barley. Oat smu t 
( Ustilayo n ve11rac) was common and the damage has been estimated at 
$7,000,000 this year. Too (ew of t he fa r mers treat thei r seed with tor-
ma1ln to pr·evenL the d isease. No wheat bunt was observed. There was, 
however , an abundance of wbeat smut which damaged the crop to the 
exten t or 2 per cent. A bacteria l disease of oats was ob erved in Clinton 
county. The you ng oat leaves turned yellowish brown. 
DiSEASES OJ;' COR~. 
Corn is the most important crop in Iowa. The usual amount of smut 
( Ustilago Zepe) was observed, about one per cent; some rust (Puccitlia 
So1·yhi), however not as severe as in 1912. An unusual and widespread 
disease of corn caused by fungus Fusa?'iunL appeared In nearly every part 
of Iowa. 1 n some cases the loss from this fungus was 50 per cent, In 
other cases 6-15. The yield for the whole state was mater ially reduced. 
ln this disease the roots were diseased, hav ing a pinkish color,tbe wind 
blew over the corn , many s uch. stalks were barren. Tn other cases the 
f u ngus att acked the stem, destroying lhe pith and caus ing the corn to 
fall over, u sua lly breaking close to the joint. The damage caused by tbls 
fungm:; has been estimated at nearly $25,000,000. The disease was not 
local but quite general in the stat e. It is probable that the lack of 
moistu re check ed the development of roots and thus materially injur-ed 
the corn w hen attacked by llle fungus. Ther e was also much compll\lnt 
abou t ear rots. These have not been C'onnected wlth root or stem disease. 
While t.he moist weather o[ S e ptember may have contributed aomewbat 
to the abundance of this mould (1<'1Uiarium.), lt Is a true parasite. 
POl\fE F RUIT DIS&.\St; • 
The apple crop was so small tb is year tbat not much need to be said 
about pome diseases. Tl1ere was in some sections of the state & HUle 
apple scab on the f ruit, bu t more abundant on the leaves especially suclt 
varieties as Fameuse. Illinois or Blister canker (Numm1llart.a. ducreta.) 
, 
fi8 A.K~l 'AL HEPORT OF TH E 
waH abundant In southwester n Iowa. APJJie lJlight was sevPre only on 
th•• Tranf!C(·ndf>nt crab apple. then only In .June. :\o in fection orcu rring 
h.tler . Some hit tr•r rot or thP. at>ple was reported rrom wester n I owa. 
Ul "> ..  ,\ FE8 Or "Dl ,\ll. IHI ' IT. 
Hla<:kberr lcs lu some places were lnfe(·t< d with thu Hcd rus t cra,.oma 
tlHf•ntJ or Oymno('omia p,,,.k ia naJ. Such lnfccllon can be t raced to old 
d lfleased plants. T he re was alHo some s t,ot of t hP blacl< berry C .-;eptorin 
HuiJL) . The ~Jtmwberry blight U17Jt.·osphaf•rl'ltu Froouriac ) was not 
nbundant. Here and there we noted some crown gall on blackberry 
( PIJfudOmonas t um.cfadens). Some goo~eberry mildew (.'{phacrothe<;u 
mor3·UV(lr) In nor the rn Iowa on cultivated gooseberries. In a. few cases 
the Hpot disease or currants (Gloeo8porittm Ribis and (J(jrc;osporct an(JtL· 
lulu) wero abundant onl y however locall y. 
s·to~r. l-' ltU l'l'S. 
Tho Brown rot of plum ( Rclc1·otinut fnu·tigcana) was not common only 
in late plurus. P lum scab (Oiar:losporium carpoph1lum) was r are. On 
Lhc other hand thls ruogus was common on the J>each In southeastern 
Iowa. Mildew on the cherry, tllough occurring, was less abundant than 
in previous years, 191 2 and 1913. The spot di sease ot t he cherry ( Oylindro· 
17>0rilm&. fJ{l(U) wns rare, except late Jn the season. P lum pocket (ExoMcus 
Pnmt) was rare, enla rged branches (Ex oa8cus com.m1mis) we re common in 
a few IJlaccs on the Miner plum. 
There was little or the Powdery :\llldew ( UnMmLla n ecat or) anywher e 
tn the stntc. ln western Iowa in the v icinity or Council Blutrs there 
was some Downy Mlldew ( Plasm.opar a v it icola) on t he Concord g rape. 
No 011\f'k r·ot o1· lllrd's Eye !ungus was observed. 
OJSEASES OF OR~AM£~TAL N.A~TS. 
Thoro was much m II dew ( Sphaer·otheca 1)01t110Sa) on the Crimson 
Humbler roae. '!' here was some mtldew on the lilac la ter tn the season. 
Chinn l\Rt<•rs In on part. of the s tate wel'e attacked by o. species of 
J•'usarlum nud In u Des Moines greenhouse the snap uragon rust (PucclniG 
uulhTiti?ll l) was r eported . 
IU "'~:.\ :-;~;.-; (I I ' II()O'l' l ' IIUI'!-1. 
l'olt\to s<·nb (Oospora ~cab ics ) was reported from numerous points in 
tho s tnte (•Rncclully severe on tho early Ohio. After an investigation or 
the Powd('ry Scab ln the state i t may bo stated that 1t llas not been r e· 
&>ort d to us. The Fusar ium disease of the potato is quite widely scat· 
t ' rC:'d In Iowa. In some cases beet scab was reported and onion smut was 
rcportt•d from Scott county. 
1.>1SEAS F. . o .. · \ "E(l .. ;'l'ARLES. 
Aspurngu~ rus t occurred in u sual amounts in many parts of Iowa. 
Thero wns some li'usarlum rot. ot cucumbers In greenhouses and in tbe 
f\old. J)urlng the fa ll rn1ns, tomatoes were badly attacked by Fusarium. 
10\YA \\' 1-:. \ THE11 A:-\ D CROP :£1{\'lCE tl9 
-~ fe w r l.'port cu cast:,; of Dean anth racnose nnd b~el ~l•Ol (Ccn·o pora 
'" ti ultt >. ~l t>lon \Y ilt r ei')(lrted from :\hhcattne county. C!lbb:l~P yellow" 
1 J ' u.VII'.tlllt) ~< r ii)US n• ar ~lu::;catine. 
Alf.llfa 111 i)(l\~'' ( Pcronu~pora Tri(oliCJrum) reported ror tbe first lime 
from Allamakt c county t y ~Jr . 0 Sch ull~ and t he nlfnlC root rot 
( Jt111:=(J lfMia rtc,/w·rn) from Scott county by Pror. G. R. BUss and ~11' 
J.au. also for the fir::.t tim C'. Clo,·er ru~t was abundant during Sep-
u: mucr. abn the alfalfa rust. Th ' r <' \\8tl much s ilver top in Eastern 
1 owa. iu some ,-a~es ;-,o per cen t ot t he blue gra~s heads were killed. 
Ru<·kcye was !';<'r iously a ttaC'ked by a spot disease ( Pityllostict a a(.'&~ttl l) . 
So ACV<.'re wa~ i t in Boone county that many t rees were deroUated in 
:\'fay. Tbe rc was less of t he Black spot o! the Maple ( RhJII•snteJ. acetin ton) 
t han usual. Ther e was as usual some or the Sycamore blight (Gl~eol 
sporit4.111- ncn:isrq~tum) but less than in 1913. )tany shade trees s uflered 
b cause of the dry weather; this was part.iculnrly true of the American 
o r while elm. 
